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Denmark News
Harville Baptist Church observes
Week of Prayer for "Home Missions I
1'h(' Harville Bnpllsl hurch
observed It week of' PI'AYCI' fa)'
horne missions wednesday,
MAl' h 2, nt the church. 1'hos
present and laldng part on
program were 1\1'1'8, TOIll
Rucker, M,'s. H. H. ZcLtCI'OWOI',
"irs. Jnnle Altins, Mrs. S. J.
Rlchnrdson, ]\1"I'S. Ji'I'IU'Y waters,
Mrs. S. t<�. woodwnrd, Mt'S.
Fal'l'is Ansley, Mt-s. Ell11csl \VII­
ltama, Mrs. OLi.'� Ansi \�' nnd
MI'S. J. H. Ginn. The Annlu
Armstrong offering was taken,
whl h helps UIC Missionaries to
CR.1'I'Y The word wher it hHS
not gone. A covered dish dinner
was served.
L(TI'OWCI' nnd Llndn W('I'O Sul.nr­
dny evening dlnner guests or
M,:, a nd MI'S. H. II, Hyuls at
Brooklet.
MI', uno MI'8.• tunc 'Moxley
und children vlslted I'l'llIlivcs In
WHdh..y 'MondRY,
1'\'1'1'. Gonion H mdloy
'Turnpa. 1"111., wns n recent
guest of Mr. find MI'R, Russel!
DcLonch.
MI' .nnd MI'8. B. F. wood­
ward hud IL� Sundny dinner
guest, MI'. creon Mobley of
Glennvllle, Ga.
MI'�, .I. \V, HIIClwl', who has
IJCl'l1 visit Ing .,.,ll', and 1\1"1'8, Tom
Rucker' lefl lasl week fOI' A t­
lantu to vlslt rornuves.
Mrs, Ronnjd Fordhn III , who
hus been mnjdng- her homo wllh
MI', nnd Ml's. Bnruel Fnrdhnrn,
sHlled during the week fOI'
FI'llllhflll'l, Oermnny Lo join he,'
husbnnd, who is stnuoncd there,
Misses ,llIlle find .lRltis MiliCI'
spenL Lhe weel<end in AllgllsLa,
u.Lt ndlng the Geol'gln, HOl11u
l�conOll1ics Anlluo.l Convention.
hll'. a.nd MI'8, W. \OV. Jones
spenL the wceltcnd, visiting
I'elativcs in AUa.nLa.
M"R. D, H, Ln.niCI' Is vislLing
,'clnllvcs in Sn,vu.nnnh.
MI', and Ml'S. ,James SLevcn­
son fllld H, H. Rynls wel'e Sun­
doy dinnel' guests of Mr. Rlld
MI'S, VV, H, ZcltC!'O\VCI',
MI's. Vcnscy Crcasey IUld
IILUo daughter have retul'ned
from a visit WiUl hOI' pU.I'OIlt.S.
In ClnclnnnLLI,
of Guyton sp�nt F'idu.y night
with M!'. R.nd MI'8, W, H. Mor­
/'Is and fnmily,
Mrs, 1"annlo m, CI'lbbs hos 1'e­
tlll'ned flflol' spending n week
vlslUng Mr, and Ml's Fl'ed
B)'uneh In Sn.vannall.
.
MI'S, B. B. MUI'I'ay hos re­
tlll'ned Aftcl' a wcolt's vlsll WIUl
hc!' daughtc!', Mrs. Cohon
Drlggm's and MI', Dl'iggcl's in
Hustings, Fla,
M I'. and Mrs, Lavern Sanders
of Savannah spent Ule wcci{cnd
\ViUl lhail' parents, Mr, B.nd
Ml's. Ray Sandcrs and MI'. n.nd
MI·s. H. N. Shul·ling.
MI'. and }'f,'s, Ln.I'I'Y Boaen
of GuyLon Bnd Mrs, Fa.nnie E.
Cl'ibbs and MI', and MI's. W, H,
MOl'l'is, Lliliflll and Willio Cene
Morl'is, spent Saturday visiting
Mr. and MI·s. Albert Scott lit
Windson, S. C, They also went
to Ule state pal'i< and Spl'lng
Branch BapUst Chul'ch.
MI', and l\fl's, D, L. MOl'I'is of
Denmal'lt spent li'l'idny visiting
I'elatives hel'e,
JOINT SOCIAL
.... The Intermediates and Young
Folks Bundny crass of Hnrvllle
Church enjoyed n social Ft'idny
cvening nt Lhe Denmark school
community building, Games
wel'c played aflol' which I'C­
fl'eshl1lenL� \Vcn." sCI'ved, 18
young follts wcre pl'csent. Mrs,
ElI'ncst WlIIlams ,,�qglslcd M"s,
'fom Ruckel' and Mrs, H, H.
Zetlcl'owCl' with tho enterLHln�
ment n.nd s�"ving,
MI'S, C, 'A. Z Llol'Owct' l1us
relurned fi'olll t.he Bulloch
County Hospital Ilnd is im­
proving, n.flcl' having ulldel'­
gone n major opel'alion,
M,'. Cleon Mobley of ,Ienn­
ville spent Slllurday nighL HS
guesL of Mr, and MI'�, H, H,
Zeltel'ower,
MI'. nnd M,'s. Will, H, Zel-
SOMETHING FOR the boys to
fish for-Yvonne Lamb, seven­
year-old daughter of M r. and
Mrs, C, C, Lamb who live on
U, S, 301, south of Statesboro,
shown with the 4�� pound dog·
fish she caught recently at
Riggs Old Mill, Yvonne has
been wishing since she was five
years old, She would have
landed this baby by herself but
her fishing pole broke so she
had to have a little help.
Stilson News
J. C. Beasley honored by his
his 631"{1 birthdayfamily on
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
MJ', and MI'S. W. L.
back had as theil' Sunday dinnel'
guesL John Whaley and M"S.II7:"..,,""' ....,1I
H, E, Gornto, Mr, lUld Mrs.
p, \"1, Calahan and family;
l\fl's. Il'ene Schet'back and Mr,'
and Ml's. W. C. Kickllghtel' and
family, all of Savannah; and
'A Locally·Owned, Non·Proflt"
Electric Utility"
EVERYBODY WINS!
OUR HEALTH Tho e1ectl'iflcaUon of I'UI'RI Geol'gia-which has
brought electl'lc power' to 9 out of 10 Ccol'glft
fal'ms-is lhe greatest thing Ulilt eVCl' happened
'Lo the farmel', No l'll'gumcpt a.bollt Uiat,
How about Ule city folks? HILVC lhey pl'ofited,
too?
By DR. K. R. HERRING
INNOCENT HABITS
We have
III any habiL'i
Ulat nl'c con­
ductive to ill,
health, A COI11-
mon one, yet
r"...L,...,....._. scemingly in­
no c"e n t, is
dmpping, off
to sleep while
sltling In a
c h air, The
sudden dl'Opping 01' jel'klng
of the head and neck os one
falls asleep often misplaces
a vel'tebl'a in the necle
Habitually crossing the legs
in the same direction is often
I'csponsible fOI' misH.lign­
menls of the hips and may
aid In bl'inging on conditions
�uch as lumbago, sciatica,
leg pains, etc. AnOUlO!' habit
predisposing lo these same
conditions is UlI'owing the
entire weight of the body
onto one leg when standing.
ConsLanLly cal'l'ying heavy
weights by Ule same al'm
also has a tendency lo cause
spinal cUl'valul'es.
Many of Ule aches and
pain.!:! in the body can be
Lraced to faully habils Ulat
hnve caused spinal dlstOJ'­
tions.
If you fll'C not cnjoying
go d health consult WiUl a
Cl1il'op"o.ctol'.
(Pre"ented In the
Intel·c&'. Qf Public
Health by Dr. K. R.
Hen'lng, 34 S. Main
St., StIltesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO {.
2421. Res. phone
PO 4-2120.)
Well-CeOl'gin fal'mel's have spent ovc!' one-thil'd
of 11 BILLION DOLlLARS..,.to wire their homes
and buy appliances and eqnipment. Most of this
WAS sl)Cnt on "h<fain street in the town closest to
Ulei!' fR.I'ms,
Then-it Crul be cletU'ly demonstrated lhat tho
existence of low-cost, non-profit, electde power
on the frums hns hAd a henlUlY competitive in­
fluence on lhc rates paid In thc cities of GeOl'gin,
Fa!' inslfulc In Atlanta, in 1925-200 J<ilowatt
hDtIl's of electriCity cost Ule consumcl' $15.30,: In
1954"':"'in spite Of sharply I'lsing cosls fol' n.lmost
cVCl'ythlng else-Ule same 200 Itwit cosL only $5,10,
Thal's why we continue to say - - - _
Co.op Power is Good fot' Ga.,
Excelsior
Electric
'MEMBERSHIP CORP.
Geol'gla's I05f. Easl'r S 'u1
Appeal to 8 ld U10 sLlLLe'H
00,000 crippled chlld"on or-
�.�"�'''.:;._
ficlully opens tndny, Datos IU'O �.Murch 10 La East.el' Sunday,
April 10. I ...._____________""!II
.
.
Bvel'etl Wlilioms. Bulloch
county chub-man ror lhe dr-ive,
said ndvanco totters to pusl,
donora will go out In the mulls
today. LeLlel'S containing Eastel'
Seals will bemailedMal.ch17
to over 100.000 Georgians.
1vfllls B, Lane .11'" prestdont
of the CItizens and Southern
Nationnl Bank, und campaign
LI' asU1'CI', pctnted out that lh
goa I of $200,000 will enable tne
Georgln SOCiety for Crlppled
Chlldrcn to curry on present
sorvtces to tho ertppled, bill
1110rc Ihn.n this amount Is neces­
SEll)' to fully 111 at slatc-wlde
needs through expanded fa.CIIl­
Lies.
"Though Buster Seal Centera
uro now opcrattng in eu-atcg+c
parts of GeOl'gln," sn.ld Mc­
Donough, "maI'o aro needcd­
plus 1110l'e thent.pists to give
lrealm nt La mOl'e childl'cn,
close lo theil' homes, Seal con­
ll'ibulions will be used to help
pay fOl' scholal'shlps �o train
Ilddilional ilierapist':l, teachcl's
and doctol's and to establish
other gastel' Sen I centers, Also,
eqUipment such llS wheelcha.irs,
CJ'ulchcs and bl'aces will bo
bought, Rnd parental Ins.u'uctlon
given fOI' necessary home care,
Easter Seals
go on sale
Easter Sunday
Yon Can't Eq�al
These
-
For Values
We're Selling Our
HOTPOINT
Appliances
Terrific Savings
To You.
-.-
Tabletop Water Heater
Refrigerators
Stoves
Electric Ironers
Deep Freezers
8 and 11-Foot Sizes
General Electric Metal
Kitchen Cabinets
-.-
We Can Give You Prompt
Satisfactory Installation
,Service,
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
38 West Main Street
Dial 4·3351
At
n.
--------��----�--------
Acting on a 20-\ear-Old Decision!
Let's suppose it was a couple of decades ago when a
ollng lad, with his book strap over h,s sholl IdeI' andhis lunch basket under his ann, started slowly down
a dusty road that led to a country schoolhouse.
But his walk was short that day. For a big, hand·
some Cadillac-with its smiling drive.r tra��"ng,�n the
lad's direction-stopped and gave 11IIn. a lift.
And as he stood there on t.he schoolhouse lawn
and watched the big car roll off Into the diStance, he
made a decision. He decided that, some day, he would
own a Cadillac.
And here. you see him, his dream come true-taki'ng
the keys to a new 1955 Cadillac!
• • •
As a Cadillac dealer, we've been privileged manx
times to help make such a dream come true. And It
never ceases to be a thl'lii.
.
But we do feel, in all sincerity, that many motorists
-not realizing the Cadillac car is praclical as well as
wonderflll-wait too long to make the move.
The lo�est.priced Cadillac, for example, actually
costs less than twelve different models ofothermakes.
Its economy of operation is far beyond an)'thll1� y.oll
could logically anticipate from a car of Cadillac s.SlZe
and luxury. And at the tllne of resale, a Caclilla,c
traditionally returns a 'greater .share of Its owner s
investment than any other car 111 the land.
If, like the gentleman in the picture above, you h::ve
been looking forward to a Cadillac of your own:-:-) ou
should give careful conSideration to these remal kablc
Cadillac facts.
It is entirely possible that the time for yow' Cadil!.c
has. come-and, as we Said, It IS always a pleasure [0
help make such a dream come true.� .
'W Better come in and see liS today.
J
I
I".I(\ \.. '
� I \
Phone PO 4·3210 'Woodcock Motor Co., Inc. -' Or Visit
Statesboro Ga.
I108 Savannah Ave.,
'0 U 151 AND I N G
,
SIIatJIowe
Tile Best· The Salest The Most Prolita"e for You To·Own
FEAIURES
".
Manufactured By. Long: Manufacluring Company,·lne.-Tarboro, N. C.
L..:====:.:....:..�--.:...---��--_�__� -'v
Standard Tractor and Equipment Company, Inc.
THE
Tobacco� Harvester
LARGE STORAGE RACKS �c;�������jil!iI
thet will hold enpugh tobacco to
go up and down In even the long.'
est rows, Keeps your tobacco from
being bruised and ouf of the sun,
Holds from 125 fo 150 Slicks.
Quickly unloaded,
TWO SEATS BEHIND REAR
WHEElS
81G REAR WHEEL BlAKES
for surer slops and much greater
safely. No danger of Jurnillg over
when you apply Ihese big
wheel brakes.
TWIN DISC LEAF HOLDERS
!hal work day after day lind week r.­
affer week wilhoul causing
trouble, Faster 10 pillce leaves in.
or ·take leaves OUI of. Tobacco
gum does not slick 10 them,
LARGE STEERING WHEEL
Jt!-
Ihal mak•• for ... Ier ,leering.
IGNITION AND THROTTL. CONTROLS
lacotad on the .'eering column within
•..y reich of Ih. drlvor 01 all lime •.
Jt:!-. IIG, POWERFUL STEERING GEAR
IUlt lik. those used in the large trucks
and bu,", You wlll be amazed at w�"1
• diff.rence !hl. new glar makes, Do'"
Ing II 'Practlcallv a.. ealY e$ a car.
, POWERFUL .. CYLINDER ENGINE
, It!" glvel you pulling power !O, spare
, at ell times, without strainIng
or
I
choking down.
II!. :.... SHORT TURNING RADIUS
;�!t , mak., It possible for Ihis ma-
chine to turn in ebout Ihe same
space III .• mule end tobacco
slide or fruck,
SPEEDS FROM 'I. TO 20 MILES �ER HR.
for overy Iype of job you will need to do�
Slow enough 10 do transplanting, harvelt.
ing, suckering, yet fasl enough to do quick
dusting or spraying or drive from the field
10 the barn and unload In record lime,
with deep sure gripping tread
means beller pulling power an'd
easier traveling in weI Or sandy
soils,
.
i ·VARIAIL. SPEED DRIVE
Ibat make, il pouible 10 operate th�� chain conveyor drive independe�lly 0
the ground speed. Without touch J the
throttle you can increase. or decrease
ground speed imtantly. Chain op.eral�:at same "peed until throttle slttlOg,
changed, Can continue �per�lion wh�dturning or when machine IS Sf�P'P
without ch.lnging Itl apeed,
41 WEST MAIN ST, ·DIAL 4.2842
�------------�
A Prlze·Wlnnln&'
Nowspaper
1953
Dedicated 1 I) The Progress Of Stat(�sl)oro And Bulloch COUll�r
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prtu-1VIIIIIlq
.'Newapaper1954Bett.r New.paperConteltaBettor NewspaperConteata
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 1?, 1955
Williamsheads Election is set for April 19 toDrug. convention
•
natural gas for CIty
Mr. F. Everett Williams of
.
otStatesboro has been namedBulloch County chairman for V e
ihe 80th annual convention of
the Georgin Pharmaceutical
Association t.o lake place on
, Api-i! 18, 19 and 20 in Augusta,
Ga.
on
M"yol' W. A. (Bill) Bowen -';;- • ��::_'-�-__::_
IUlnoul1ccd Tucsdny UfLemoon. . •of thls week lhut the clly ooun- ,
011 has approved u speelul cleo- W· I A I
.
tlon to be held on Tuesduy,
.
It I pO oglesThomas R. Luck, 01 Curroll- A�'II 19. In which citizens ofton, President of the Georgia Stalcsl>DI'o will dotermtno UIO
Phul'mnceutjcnl Asso cia t i 0 11, question of "whether Ul0 city
epnounccd the county chair- should acquire, consuuot nnd
men appointments this week as equip a nuturat gus system and
final plans for the annual, aequnn the necessary properly
pharmacists' get-together are thareror nnd pay expenses In­
being formulated, cld,ent thereto, nnd In order to
pt'Ovlde fundH for said purpose
The yearly convention is to issue $775,000 pl'lnclp81
marked by ir.. pol'tunt pl'ofes· amount of NatuI'81 Oas System
sional decisions and the con· Revonue Alltlcipatlon Certlfl.
North Georgia towns. The sideration 01 q�estions lacing' cates .....
membel's of the pharmaceutical �I' Bowen made it plain In
,
field It is each county chair.' h�
1llill0UIlcement tirut If U16
100
man's duty to contact drug- I e of revenue cel't1ficntes Is·
d " ,8 I'OVed "They shall not con-P.. If" as gIsts and pharmacists I�I �lIS atl ute a debt· against the city..,....., counly to al,ert aSSOCiation. of.Slnlesbol'O lInd the city shall
'!lcmbcl's relative to the ques·, not exel'clso the (>owel' of tax­
tions to be considered ut the atlon fOI' U,. purpose of paying
annual confab. the pl'lncipal and Intereat of
any such celtlficates so ISSUed."
At the druggists' convention,
AccOI'ding to Mayo.' Bowenthis year to be held at the Bon there al'e lIppl'Oxlmatley 1,200Sid Dodd, Statesboro Hi·Y Air Hotel in Augusta, members registered voters qualified to -THE EDITOR
.dpresident, was named Most D H II d' will nominate a new slate of partiCipate in the election. The Cohen GIC pres. entOutstanding Hi·Y Boy at the r. 0 an IS ollicers including first, second' law lequh'es 51 pel' cent of • __ '-- ., ...,district YMCA banquet Satur· and third vice presidents and these registel'ed voter� to voto _
day evening during the Chris· com'ml·ttee head. one Bourd of Pharmacy memo and that the appl'OvRI of the Boy Scouts hold Rad.•· 0 -TV medaltian Life Conference held here. bel'. certilicates requh'es a majority getsDodd, a S tat e s b 0 r 0 high W. T. Edmunds, pharmacist of these voUng. 'rtils meana that
,more than 600 people must vote 'I .school junior, was awarded th.e Dr. Roger J. Holland, Jr., of· of Augusta, is the 1955 Georgia d tl j'l r th 600 'regu ar meeting f ilUI
.
Ie mil 01'1 y 0 ese Monto Cohen, shown Ie t njewelled Hi·Y Pin by the Na· Statesboro, has been appointed Pharmaceutical Asso c i il t ion must vote "fol'" the Isslle for the plclul'e, old.time ship's wire.tional Hi·Y Fellowship fol' out· to head the Committee on Vis· convention chairman. It to be successful.
David Liles of Savannah, tells opel'utor und I'adlo Induslrystanding Christian leadership. ual TI'aining of the First Dis·
'. pioneel' IUld now president ofApproximately 25 young peo· trict unit of the Georgia Op· The official notice of elecLion execut,ve d�rector f�r the Geneml Iustrument COI'POl1ltion,
pie receive the award each year tometl'ic Association. Rites held for Is liS follows: Coastul EmpIre CounCil Boy. receives Mru'coni Medlll of
in the United States. Other
. NOTICE OF ELECTION Scouts 01 America, a�d Bill En·, Achievement from Vetemn
nominees were: Gus Napier, The selectIOn was announced TO THE QUALIFIED nis, Boy Scout deputy director Wireless OperaIOl'. Association
Hazlehurst; Dal1ny Boo n e, by Dr. Froser B. Rayburn, of Mrs E W Powell VqTERS OF THE CITY OF for Region 6, Allanta. were President WIlliam .T. McGonlglo
Brllnswick, and Dan Minchew, Sa�annah, preSIdent of the ••• 8TATESBORO, GEORGIA: guesls at the regular monthly at VWOA's 30th annlversal:y
B I umt, as the group launched
. I
'
OTICE Is hereby given that m�cting of the Ogeehoopee Boy dinner In New. York City.ax ey. its 1955 program of service to Funeral sel VIC�S for Mrs. ji!. !-!la_19th day oLAprll, 1955, Scout District at the Forest Award was In recognlflon byDuring the ",eek�nd there the public, which will stress W. Powell·n, WIll be held tliiS' RJl election will be held In the Heights Counh,y Club Monday V'!'I'0A of his outatandlngwere 3211ocaT8tii1 ot t·of·town prevent'I'on of visual pvoblems. morning (Thursday) at 11 0'· c·t r Stat bo Goo ia, at . M h 7 achievement In tho radlo.TVy 0 es 1'0. rg evenmg, arc . fl Id A " . tlclll engineel"Hi·Y and Tri·Hi·Y yout at· clock at Middleground Primi· which time �ere will be su� w�o' hilS ::ea�. credited withtending the conference. Clyde The plan calls for stepping tive Baptist Church with the mlltE;<! to. the qUllllfled votel's Dr. Fielding Russell, distl'lct design IUId development ofDekle, III, Millen, was elected up telling the public how it is Elder John W. Durden in of said CIty fOI' determination chairman, presided at the meet·
some of hi. Industry's mostpresident of the 1956 confer· Dossible to reap the benefits charge. U�e question of whether the Ing. Scout leaders from Screv· valuablo components, MI'. Cohenence which will be held in �f proper care of the eyes, just CIty should acquire, construct n, Bulloch, and Toombs coun· has bee,{ a "wireless veteran"Brunswick. as is the case with teeth. Mrs. Powell died early Sun· Rnd equip a natural gft8 system ties were present. '. since the age of 10 whon heff' ltd day morning at her home here. and acquire the necessary pro·
lellrned the MOI'se Code and be.Other.o Icers e ec e we.re: In 1954 some 60,000 p'leces Sh d ht f tl t th t d M L'I d d tlB 1ft e was the aug er 0 lC pel Y ere or RJl pay expenses r. I es com.men e Ie came an active wh'oless "ham."D.an MI�chew, . ax ey, Irs of literature were distributed lote James B. Rushing and Incident thereto, and In order Ogeehoop.e district tor their
P I PTA h
vlce'presldent; DICky G l' a y, and talks were made in some Emma Rushing of Bulloch to Pl'Ovlde funds for _aid pur· excellent work. Mr. Ennis At 16, he got i job os Mltr.orta car Brunswick, second vlce·preSl· 60 counties as a part of the Co�nty. She was a lifelong �:::�� ��s����;:iO::���� said "The.value in gi�ing youth coni opemtOl' on a eMl'chantdent, and Hannah Fesperman, preventive program. reSIdent of BUlloch. county and Revenue Anticipation dertifl. the benellt of Scoutmg cannot· Morine ship and two yearsMax Lockwood Waycross, secretary. a member of the Mlddleground cates said Certiflcat.. to be In be undereshmated as these later, In 1918, while In mld.At.Kemp Mabry, district YMCA
S Primitive Baptist Chul'ch 101' the 'denomination of $1,000 boys will be the leaders of 10. lantlc, was
one of the first cevr' director in charge of the con· cout camporee b to hear 11 voice bl'Osdcasto�!I��II::.o��;�;�en�i1\ns� ference, issued a statement of over 45 years.
. �:t�I���t��:et�, ���n�:: :���:;;"th::g��d�� :�a:ndor: "which almost startled me outYOlllh is 0111' Voice in the appreciation to the people of. SUI' V I VOl'S Include three Ing Interest from the date are the ones most likely to get of my earphones." (Tho wire-F'll " U Statesboro who had the young I·S March 25.27 d ht M' H tti Powell . I..s operator on Il passingI lll'e at Ie I·.gulol· meeting aug ers, ISS !'. e , thereof at the .ate of S % % into trouble, but with the help Army hospital ship hda hookedof lhe POI'lal PTA Tuesday people in their homes for the who is clerk of the Bulloch per annum, t',r certificates of Scout training they become up a portable field telephonenlghl, MRI'ch 22, at 8 o'clock. week·end and to the local club
The camporee for Scouts of Superior Court,
Mrs. E. A. maturing 1958 thru 198� Inclu· better citizens. to his wireless tl'8.l11!mlttel' IUldThere will be specilll music mothers who helped secure
C tiE
.
C· '1 Drinkard of Beaumont, Texas; slve; 4 % on the certificates was "broadcasting" through It.)IIndel' the dil'ection of Mrs. H. homes, a"range entertainment
the oas a mplre ouncl
and Ml's. C. E. French of Mo. maturing 1966 Plru 1969 Inclu.C. Bland. M,·s. Noyce Edenfield and mellls. Seventeen States·
Will be held March 25.26:27 at bile, Ala.; five sons, Ocie Powell sive; 4 � % for certificatesis chail'lll!U1 of the social com·
bol'O leaders directed discussion Camp Boyce. Ther� Will be and W. J. Powell, both of maturing 1970 thru 1986 inclu.mittce fol' Mal'ch and Mrs. games, contests, prizes, fun, Statesboro' Albert Powell of sive; payable on December I,�",'Iie Nessmith OJld Mrs. John gl'oups. sleep outdoors and cook by. 'd P II f C 1955, and seml.annulllly there."1nth 'I'UI'IlCI' nl'e in charge of 1------------ t I Macon, Edwar owe 0 0- after on the first day of Junethe pl·ogl·nm. . DREXEL O. BERRY SERVE8 paCro s'd' t . J h A lumbus, and John C. Powell of and the first day of Decemberamp Jrec or lS 0 n, , " "
ABOARD U88 HELENA
Gee who will be assisted by Reddmg, Calif.; four SIsters, In each year, and the principal
Drexet O. Benoy, gunner's other leaders. He stated the Mrs. Bartow Parnsh,
Mrs. J. malul'lng on the first day of
mate thil'd ctass, USN, son of ground are being made
W. Warnock, Mrs. G. C. Cole· June.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Berry of �a7 a d �i1i be in good man, and Mrs. Geol'ge T. Beas· 1958, $14.000; 1959, $14,000;Route 3, Statesboro, Ga:, Is ,�a y f nth b S t d ley, all of Statesboro; one 1960, $15,000; 1961, 16,000;serving aboard the heavy s pe Or e oys. a ur �� brothel', John N. Rushing of 1962. 17,000; 1963, 18,000; 1964,CI"lser USS Helena, which ts night, Mar. 26, Will be paren s Statesboro; eight grandchildren $18,000; 1965, $19,000; 1966,undergoing a brief pertO<! of IlIght. and a number of nieces and $21,000; 1967, $23,000.
upkeep and repairs here. FOlmoSB. nephews .The Helena recently par· 1968, $24,000; 1969,
Uclpated In the evaculatlon of THE UNIVERSITY Pallbearers will be G. C. 1970, $26,000; 1971,
Chinese NaUonllllst clvlllans, OF IJEORGIA Coleman, Jr., Terrell Beasley, 1972, $28,000; 1973,
milttary personnel, and eqUip· GLEE CLUB Olliff Akins, J. B. Rushing, 1974, $30,000; 1975,
ment from the Communist IS COMING J h R h' J d L' ood 1976, $32,000;' 1977,
threatened Tachen Isiands off 0 n us IIlg, 1'., an IIlW 1978, $34,000; 1979,
McElveen, all nephews. Continued on Back
dist. top Hi-YYouth
page•.
We wlil carelully reid your
Item. and II they .tIIl need
publication thoy will app.ar
In next week'. Iisue.
We appreciate your under­
.tandlng.
If your news Item or party
wrltl-up doel not appear In
thll Issue of the Her a·1 d,
please forgive UI,
Billy Gerrald, the op.rator
of 0 u r Intertype machine,
hal the mumpi and II home
In bed. With the I.tanoo
of 'our good n.lghbo Milton
Beok.rman 01 the Claxton
Enterpr:lle, and R. G. Daniel
of the Metter Advertller, and
M. L. Hall Jr., a beglnn.r on
our Intertype machine, we
I"anaged to g.t enough type
••t to 1111 out thOl. .ight
DR. JAKE WARD, Dean' at
Emory University, was the
guest speaker 'at the Rotary
Club', Employer.Employ.e
-
special meeting in observance
...R! the club's Golden Annlver­
.ry held at the Country Club
Monday of this week. Mayor
Bill Bowen, program chairman,
presented Dr, Ward who talked
on the responsibilities of youth.
Spring Revue at
SHS March 23
CHARLES ROBBINS JR., wa.
nam.d pr•• ld.nt 01 the Rotary
Club at a me.tlng 01 the board
01 dlrecto" held la.t w.ek. Th.
announeemeni: wal made at the.
olub'o Employer,. Employe.
me.tlng Monday. Mr. Robbins
will take offlc. July 1. He Is a
former pr•• ldent 01 the Georgia
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Other office" 01 the club will
be: Fred Willon, vice preslden,;
Tom Martin, lecretary .. treas.. ' ....
urer; Albert Bralwell Jr. ser­
gent .. arms. The directors
are G. C. Coleman Jr., Bill Hoi·
loway, Tiny Hili, Charle.
Bryant, Hugh Arundel, and the
officers.
CPL. ROBERT MINICK
SPENDS LEAVE IN JAPAN
TOI(YO-Cpl. Robert E.
Minick. 23. son of Joel L.
Minick. BrOOklet, Ga., recently
spenl n weclt's leave in Tokyo
fl'om his unit in Korea,
....CI)I. Minick, a member or the
...Jsl F'in!U1ee DiSbUI'Slng Sec.
tion, is " IIlember of Sigma Chi
fratel'nity, He was gl'aduated
fl'OIll lhe University of GeorgtaIn 1953 and entered tho armythaI Septelll bel'.
The Statesboro High School
Spring Revue will be 11I'esented
Wednesday evening, Mal'Ch 23,
at 8 o'clock In the high school
auditorium. More than 125 slu·
dents will partlclpata In this
revue, sponsored by lhe eli ter'­
lon, the school year book.
Cub leaders to .
meet Mar. 21·22
$24,000;
$27,000;
$29,000;
$31,000;
$33,000;
$35,000;
Page
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Poll Hereford CaHle AucUon
ALFRED DORMAN HERD
One Of The Best Commercial Herds In The South-
8 Bulls
23 Cows - Pasture Bred
I Sweep.Sight wind&l,ield I DiJlinctivc dip in belt linc 16 Heifers
--e--
Time - Wednesday - March 23rd. 1955
Place - Parkers New StockyardMany SUffers think of aheadaehe 11., a disease Ln It­
self, whltch Is far from the
truth. Haedll<lhe .ts a aymp­
tom due to some other trou­
ble. Il is common knowledgethat headache Is associated
With many physical dlsor­
del'S, such as kidney trouble,
ear; Ii'auble, digestive dls­
rdel's, disorders tn the fe ..
male gonel'ative org� in­fected tonsils, and �a.nyothers.
There are many types ofheadaches which are felt In
dlffel'ent areas of the head.
The Chh'OpI'actOi' attemptsnot only to relieve the head­
ache but to find and correctthe cause or causes where­
v� they exist.
ach
emember chronic head­
eh
e is a symptom of other
re
':on lc trouble, don't seek
II
her without attempting to
hnd out what is causing thee..'ldo.chc.
And the Home Folks
Boys and Girls
Plus Other
Statesboro, Ga.
Sale Begins 12:30 P. M.
STEALING THE THUNDER
FROM THE HIGH·PRICED CARSI III Taueful 1"';·1... col.r ·trUnlI
Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars In
A Country lind Western
Entertainment. Roundup
--e--
For Information Call
BYRON DYER - County Agent- Statesboro; Ga.
Parker
Stockyard
AUDITORIUM
Statesboro, Georgia
Admis�ion .. 49c-Children
12 and Under Free.
For car performance you've never 1 '.
fore experienced, start using the UI.: ,V
CKOWN EXTRA (or '55-lhe higI1l'.,·/
octane gasoline Standard Oil has ever
ofTeredl A "Fuel (or the Future," il is
the fines I gasoline in this Company's
69 years of sales leadership. This new
CROWN EXTRA assures everyone of
today's cars-regardless of compres­
sion ratio-its maximum in power, effi­
ciency and engine protection",
�..
new CROWN GASOLINR hRS the
•
"'. octane rating of any "regular"
gU'Jiinc we've ever offered you .••
higher even than the premium gaso­
lines of 11 (ew years agol It will enable
users o( regular-grade gasoline 10 enjoy
u new high in anti-knock performance
und power. Use these great new gaso­
lines with the assurance of new motor­
ing pleasure. They're rcady /lOW, at
your favorite Standard Oil station.
or
F. C. PARKER, JR•• Mgr•• Statesboro. Ga.
Regular Hog and CaHle AU.dlon To Follow
figures show that a�ain in 1954 for the 19th Itralght year.
ANY OTHER CAR I"
Every Saturday
-8:00 P. M.­
PRIZES GIVEN
. FRANIillN CHEVROLET CO� INC.STANDARD OIL rOJuaAMY
IKENTUCKYI 60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4.5488- STATESEIORO, QA.
�rd BIG WEEK
LOVETT'S 38th
�NNIVERS'ARY
SALE!
lIome on Down-We're Open 'Til 9'
Prices Good Thru S.I.. M.""h 19
Low Prices »
Everyday -
Specials Too!"
4 Proctor st.
STATESBORO, OA.
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
ALL NEW
ITEMS!
ALL NEW
PRICES!
COME! SEE
SAVE!
SUNNYLAND Smoked
PICNICS
4·7
Lbs.
Avg.
Wt.
Corn Fed (7" RIb) Pork Loin Cenler Cut Pork
ROAST Lb 39c CHOPS Lb '59c
Hickory Sweet Sllced
BACON Lb
MUd Cheddar
49c CHEESE Lb 39c
c- & S COFFEE CHASE & SANBORN 79t(Limit 1. Please!) Lb Can
ERSHEY SUGAR
No Other
5 39(Purchase Lb .BagReuired
CRISCO Shortening
Limit 3. Lb e.an 79(One,Please!
MAY'O N .N A I S'E Dixie Pt Jar 25Darling
F R' U I T -C 0 C K T A I L Stokely 303 Can 19(
Fresh Tender Florida U. S. No.1 Red DlIlc1ou.
Corn 4 Ear: 29C . Apples 2lbs39c
YELLOW 'ONIONS 5 Lbs 17c
PASCAL CELERY 2 Jumbo Stalks 29C
ACE HIGH Oran�e or Grapefruit Frozen
JUICE 10 c,,, 99c
Grade A Sirloin STOKELYS
JESSE J�WEL CHICKEN
Steak lb. 4ge Yellow Clin'g
Peaches PDT PIESRED PERCH Large 2I2 25cFillet lb. Zge Can
Azalea· Land FISCHER 9gePURE 5 ForFrankFurters mack Pepl·erlib. pk. �90 Lge. 4 oz Box . I.'C
M,'., H, H, cowart, Miss zot- The BIIl'Ioch Herald St t h
I,
III Gllmmllgc, MI.. Hatlie'
' ,a es 01'0, Gn
Powell, MIss Rrrby Lee Jones THURSDAY MARCH 17 195
'
lwd M 1'8. 13. B. Morris, M I', and
' I 5
Ml's. AI McCullollgh, MI'. und
Bro t H d JAMES B. COX GETS M'll' N d
t L 1 Ad'
wn 0 ea GOOD CONDUCT MEDAL I er IS amer Baseball Team
Oun Y ega S M th di G James B, Cox. chief hospital fl'A 1>' 'd 'e 0 st roup corpsmun USN, BOn of M,', and ' (CSI ent Begm·s Seas THURSDAY,
MARCH 17, 19M
Mrs, Mecdam J, Cox of Routo CI'
on
, Rogel' Brown juniOr S ca 6, box 66, Btutesboro, Go" and pO''t�; el:�� Miller, freshmnn,
osta: Aprtnl 8 and 0 Valdosta North deorata 0011... , Dah·
SUPPORT Ap,'l1 tenn, 1955 more, WIlS elcct� to UI� P�"I: husband of lho fOl1llor M,I88 tho Frr'tlrr'esT�:;,��'slll'esldcn�
of ,B"8eOOIl coach J, I, C1cmenl:l!, Stale, Collcgoboro; Aprll 11 lon8l(ll: IUId May 6 and 1, P!e4.
Elqulty,pelition to cnneel denoy of the Wesley Founda- juliet B, Kennerly of OI'811ge- nt their mceunc I 0: �"�'Ioa J", hus oompleted.the schedule and 12 Erskine, DueWeat, B, C, mont COU.,., Demon.\.
deed. lion la t S d B burg S C WIlS awarded ad,
• as e nOB· for the Geo"gil' Teuohers Col· A II
IIIOLA. CLARK, having TO: George P Harrison de ,'eplace: �e':;�1
rown, who Good Cond�ct Medal whllo o�Ytl night. Mille,' Is presluout Icgo basoball team and relensed
pI' 13, Newborry, B. 0,:
,
a;l� IIpplicatl,�n o��" o�wo��� fondant In Bald �lRtter:
'
•
senior, PerIj' will �orv�I�:::;, servlng aboard tho 811b,i,arlno
. io f,'cshllllUl ClUBS, It tills week ror publlcutlon. API'II
15 and 16, North Goor·
:b I'101111" �t�mL CLARK and Yuu are hereby commanded fall, and W.h;ter quurtera 'USS Plcudlt, OlhOl' orrlccrs elected IU'e Ftf'teen horne. gumes and 10 gill Colloge, CoII·re; AJlI')I
21, �
,
,t,lo of lull' appointed to set
to appear at the April tenn Th. rem I d f th
'
My""" Robson, [untor, 'rown-
1'08d gllmc" hnve been scheduled Oglethl'ope Unlv.... lty, CoII.g..
�
.. •
pp"'ls�r�
c
same having flied
of said court to be held on the ttv Itl
a n 01',0 '0 execu- The chief of Naval personnel, d ror II lolnl of 25 gumes for this
boro: April 26, M.rcer Unlv.r·
pll,l
'. '."IlS all persons con. 25th day of April, 1955, to
e pos ons are vice presl- Washington, D, C" l88ues the son, vice prestdent: Nancy sensou. .11lty, Macon; April 211 IUId 80, W,jeu' 'ow i;ereby required to answer In 8Illd matter and make dent, filled by Betty Altman, Good Conduct Modal lo only McIntosh, junior, W,,-YOl'OBS, T FIOI'lda Stllte Unlveralty, Col·""eel are I",fo,'o the Court of answer not tater than May 16 junior, Waycross; secretary those sailors who have scoreta,'y' B tl he comploto Bchedulo IlS logoboro' May 2 Morcor Un
hoW C,'�lS�f said county on the 1955 of said term,
' Rochelle WoodIVa,'d, fl'eshlllan, demonstrated the highest of junl'
' ,e, 0 Fl'ltnklln, follows: , Iverslty,' collereboro; May 5: ....._._-'
rtl�n��'day In April 1955, why Witness the Honorable J, L, MountVille; 8Jld tl'easUl'er, Paul "",hlo"oments In conduct and
01, TO\\l\send, tl'eosUl'er; March 21 ond 22, Amhel'8t Ijiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
trw "ppllclliion should not be Renfroe, judge of said court Wa,'d, junlol', Ludowici, pl'Oflclcncy tn rating through.
Careen Hatche,', f,'eshmall, AI· College, Collcgebo,'o; Morch 251.
�'nled th�th day of March, 1955,
.
This council and the l'eUl'lng out a conttnuous UlI'eo year
bony, ,'epOI'ter; ond Lewis and 20, Ell'skino College Col·
'I'hls OLiI day of March,
1955, BUlloc17: ���� Clerk, geneml Wesley Foundation aetlve duty pel'lod, Sll'lclcland, junlo,', Hinesville, legebol'O;
March 28 8�d 29,
r WILUAMS, Ol'dlnal'Y 3.10 & 3.l'�-5.5 & 5.12 4te council appointed the following pubhclly,
Newbol"'Y C�lege: COllegohoro;
.31',4ic,-No, 35, No, 33, '
' committee challmen: wOI'8hlp, MARINE SGT, JAMES CRIBB ,', .
Mal' h 3'1, Piedmont College,
Lewis Strickland junior HlneB.
11111e, , along wllh U,O ollIe,' Coliegebol'O; April 1 and 2
ville; song leade;' and projects ARRIVES IN HAWAII ori'�el's \Viti serve thl'Ough lile Og'lclhl'Opo Unlvcr'slly ALlant:"YEAR'S SUPPORT James Jones, fl'eshmnn, Twit; Morine Sgl. Jomes E. Cl'Ibbs, W n 01' quol'ler of noxt tCl'm. Apl'il -i, Vn.1dosta. Stolo. Vnld:
GEOIlOfA, Bulloch County: BUJ;.LOCH Court of Ordinary, City; and pianist, CalilY Holt,
son of Mrs, Gco"gll\ Sho,','o,1 of Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliii�
'I'h<ro wili be sold at public I{ILUe Hendl'lx, having made junior, Albany.
Route 1, Stilson, Gil" Dnd hus.11
1I1,C1'Y to tho highest and
best
Ii ti ban
'
I
'llldllC'" fo,' cllsh, between, the Rpp
ca on fo" twelve months Recreation John Tootle
d of t e fo,'mOl' MIs., Mlld,'ed
I bef th support out of the estate of "
, B, Aloxande,' of Mlleon, 91"
JC�I�,thl��I��S ����' ejn �l�JlOC� Renzy Hendrix, nnd appraisers
sophomOlo, Stn.tcsbol'O; a.qd rived in Hn.wail fl'Oltl Japan
;�lI"ll" Georgill, on the first duly appointed
to set apart the PjU�IIClty, Mal'gene Jenkins, eOl'ly In �'ebl'uary wlUI lho 4th
T"esdllY In April, 1955,
the sarno having flied their returns,
un or, Hiltonia, Marines, Inflllltl'Y regiment of
� allOWing described property, to
all persons concerned are here- th 3'd M; D
will' 0"0 Crosley refrigerator,
by required to show cause be- ThIB March 7, 1955,
.., al ne lvislon,
nrod�1 BD08L, sorlal No, 551(·
fore the Court of Ordinary of T, J, HAGIN, Admlnlstra.tor The 4111 Marines will be sta·
281: one bedrOO!" sullie con·
said county on the first Monday of J, Leon Sheffield,
,Isling of b<.'<i, sp"lIlgs, mattr088,
In April, 1955, why said appll. 3·31·tlc,-No, 32,
lwo pillOWS, chest of drawers
cation should not be granted.
and dresser; one lamp table
and F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary, NOTICE OF PUBLICATION,
I,mp; dinette table
8lld four 3·31·tlc,-No, 31, REGISTRATION OF TRADE
clrairs fo,' same; 2 bedroom or
----------- NAME
lil'ing room chairs; saId property ADVERTISEMENT BY ,GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
olllld In the possession of B, ADMINISTRATOR FOR Notice Is hereby gtven that
�Ito;, Weber, lelved on ,to satisfy SALE OF LAND the buBin088 operated at 12 C'_IU''' ....'cerlaln attachment In favor By virtue of an order from West Main street, Statesboro ()' �G, B. Bowen against S, E, the Court of Ordinary of Bul. Georgia, tn the Trade Name of:' ...... T,IO
Velle" Isslled in the J, p, Court, loch county, will bo sold, at "STATE THEATRE" Is owned 'Nt SANITONE
2091h OM District of Bulloch public outcry, on the first Tues. and carried on by H, H, Macon
DIY CUANII
Olin I)'; Georgia, levied on as day In April, 1955, at the court. Sr" as solo owner thereof that
he property of tho defendant, house door In said county, the business addr088 ther';"f Is
'I'hl' 91h day of March, 1955, Statesboro, Georgia, between same as stated above; and that
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff, the legal hours of sale, tho tract same Was (onnerly operated as
IInoeh cOllnty, Geol'gln. of l8Jld tn said county,' con· a corpora.Uon, but CharloI' ex·
,3t·4!c,-No, 34,' twnlng one "",re, more or 1088, plred on May 7, 1952; and the
One storehouse and dwelling statement relattng thereto reo
OTleE TO NON·RESIDENT Ineludlng one acre of llUld 10- qulred by Georgia Code 'Sec.cated on the north side of High· tion 106·301, has boen rued with
EOROIA, Bulloch County, way 301, about two miles south the clerk of Supel'lor Court
�J,h�) M_����M�d�Goo��������r��������������������������������������.�•••••;"s, ) In Theatre, Also all merchan· This March 4, 1955, '
eorge p, Hal'l'lson) dlse and fixtures In said store, HATTIE POWELL Clark
Phone PO 4·3234
I--I�n_B_l_.'I_loc_h_S_u.:.pe_I_'IO_I_'_Co_u_rt....;..'_S_a_ld_la�n:.:d�wlll be sold for cash, 3·12·2tp, -No, 29,'
'
SOCIETY The Butloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.This Week's
PIDHSONALSM,'s, Erne.L Dl'annen SOCiety IDdllor Dlnl 4·2�82
_____
MI's .. 1. Brantley Johnson, and
M I', nnd 'M I'S. Bob 111OI11pson SI',
Ml', und M,'s, IDd Ollll'f, M,', nmlMAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUD of HOllies IIUt! G{tI'tit"I1S
In
WITH MRS. WATERS HtlllrHbol'O. Tho "Mngnnlln. Club
'I'he MagnolhL Gurdon IIIIJ Hponsu)'{!lI tho homes of MI'S'I • ===-
MI', unci MI'S, HCIlI'Y \OVllllnn1s mel recently II.L lhe horne of lj, C, olomun, ,JI"I nnd Ml's, H.
rUll�ollIlCC tho ongllgollH'nL
of
MI'S, Ous wruers on Mulbert-y l
' .tcncs, ,11', 'There WCI'O 18
their dnughtcr, MIHR awollllo!yn succt. The flower 1II'I'Qng�- 1I1t'lI1bl'I'R present. Guest at lhe
WllllnnHI, to MllllflRBU:i Ji.oy rnonts wei" In the mood of Lilt' Illt'l'tlng WI"'O ]\<f,'g, Fr-ed 'I', La­
Olliff, Han of MI', nnd MI'H, EWlLC': SCi!POIl und wOI'O LllI' 111('1', MI'S, Adnms' mother: MI'S,
HI'II '0 Olliff of Slntcsbol'Q, hundlwork of �fl'R, Lnmnr Rnfph Moore, 1\'1,1'9, .lolmson,
1.1198 \Vlllln.mR Is u grudunte Hctchktss nnd MI'H. Willie BI'Il-
Mr0'4. Hllftls Bmnnon, 111111 MI's.
of CltlhoUI1 High School nnd
nllJl. mnstel' bunnl s with PO,Il- ,JnC'l{
WhelcheL
I'eclcved hoI' B, S, degt'oe in SICH �nd I�cach blossoms WCI'C
Homo II!conoll1lcs fl'om Gool'gill eombll1ed 111 lhe £lJ'I'llngemenll'l, GUYS AND DOLLS
ATTRACT
, TellChel's College, �'o" Lhe pllllL Congellied salad, nuts, lilLie LOCAL THEATRE
FOLK
Lwo Y081'9 she hns been em· cal<cs WiU1 paste) decOrtLtlons, Among
lhose nllcnding
ployed hy lhe COI'den COlinlY and iced lea wel'o SCI'V. "Guys
Ilnd Oolls" fOl' Ule llll'cc-
Bourd of Education,
cd, cln\' 1'1111 In SttVflllllllh wcre: Ml's.
MI's. Roy Adams, of ChL"Clon, I'II'L HI'f1llnen nnd dlltlghlcl's,
pI:eSldenl of lhe sQulhcnslel'fl Pull'iclu, Beverly nnd I!'uyeRI en of lhc GeOl'gta Gllntun cillb Bl'Il11CL, Viclol'ifl \oVllson Rnd
Ilddt'csBed the gl'oup on the MI'H, .lnMnn Dohle, MI', and
plllntlng Hlill CI""O of clwystlll- �II'H, Geol'g'c ,Johnson' and
thclllums, liaughlers 'j'nLlliiL IBId 'Mary
In Lho bussiness session, plalls "�Illlllyl" 1\1"1', fLlld Mrs, Hobel'L
wel'e completed rOI' Ule lollI' DOllnldson !.l,nel daughte!', DolLy,
Take The Hard Wqrk'
Out of robacco Harvesting
You wW find out that tobacco harn.tIII; CCIIl he an,.alY lob whe�
you u•• the SU.nt Flam. tobacco harn.t.r. Imaqln. what It would b.
like to ride In the ahade all day whU. you pull tobacco. It would' b
lot easier than bendlnq all day.
e a
Taklnq the hard work out 01 harve.tIII; Is only one 01 the Imporlant
reaaona for qetUnq one 01 th••• harv••t.... Wh.n you can lava u t
575,00 or 5100.00 per acre on labor co.t. It Is more Important than �vo�
that you qet one 01 Ihese machine ••
Remember too. Ihal the SUent Flame I. a proven machln.. NeaTly
two thousand ownera have found out how wonderful It I. t'O take the hard
work out 01 harvesUnq
and make more money,
tool Th.y have alao lound
.ltat the Silent Flame I.
built to laat and built 10 do
the lob belter.
TAX NOTICE
-e-'M,', Ollirf g,'ndl1n.ted f"om
Slntcsbol'O High School find al·
tended Oeol'glll 'reachel'H Col­
lege, He �cl'vcd wlLh lhe U. S,
al'med fOI'COR dUI'lng tho KOI'con
confllcL n,nel i!j now IIssociuled
In bllsslnCRs with, his fn.lhol',
SH ER I FF'S SALE
The Books are Now Open To
,File Your
1955
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
Statcsbol'o, Ga •'J'he wedding will lnl{e plnco
. June 5th nL Ule FII'st BllpList
Chul'ch In Cn.lholln.
'
We Offer -1 Mile North on U. S. Highway eo -
Uoned at Kaneobe Bay, on the
Island of Oahu, T, H, They
wel'e fOl'merly bIlSed ILt Camp
Nara, nSllI' Osaka, Japllh,
State and County
T� Returns
For Seeming Exemptiolis
. Dated, Jan. lThrough Marth 31
Chcmical Enl:el'priscs, Inc,
(Common Stock)
SAFETY OLASS cut by new pl!otterns for all csrs
and trucks from 1924 models through 1954 model••
On Sn.lul·dn.y night, Mnreh 5,
Mrs, OOl"l'ls Cason flnd MI's.
Homol' C/l.l;jon were hosleRRcs at
the home of lhe fOl'tnm' WIUl u.
buffel SlIppct' complimenting
MI', nnd MI'S, HOWOt'd Atwell,
bride nnd gl'OOm of Fehl'un.I'Y.
The tn,bl0, ovcl'lald with cut·
wOI'I{ clolh WflS cenlered wllh
an fll'l'flngement of penco blos­
soms, pink stock nnd bridal
wl'oath, fln.ni<cd \�Ilh stlvel'
Clln(]c)n.bt'll holding white lapel·s.
BRltOI' hn.l11, Stll'l'otllldcd \ViU1
ClnnR.1110n n,pples filled wllh
cream cheeso a.nd gal'nlshed
WiUl cI'isp leltuce, IlSpaJ"flgus
cassel'ole, bullCl' beans, potalo
salad In tomato aspic I'ing, ripe,
olives, picldes, French bread,
iced lea nnd lemon chiffon pic
wilh whipped CI'CIUll were
served fmm lho table, I���������!!!!!!!��������������===============�=================;",
Tho honor guests wm'e p'.e.\----------------------------·-----.,....-----------=============
sented n pie sel'VCI' In theil'
silvel',
SEE YOUR
SAFETY OLASS installed by men with 15 years
experience at the lowest price possible.
Largest Distributors of
Anhydl'OUS Ammonia
(Nitrogen) ,
For Agricuitural Purposes
Fill out coupon requesting information on this
investment in a fast gl'owitlg field,
JO)U1S0l1, Lanc, Spacc & CO., luc.
101 East Bay St" Savonnoh, Go, Telephone 2·4155
Send information 011 Chemical Enterprises to:
Name .
Address ..
WE HAVE OLASS for table top., picture
windows and store fronts.TOBACCO, HARVESTER
DEALER NOWV, 8. P.I,No, �"O",nlMiss Gwen Williams to Marry Mr, Foy Olliff Model Laundry SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops, used or new
car dealers or home builders.
-.-
LONG'Manufacturing Co., Inc. Tarboro. N, C, J6HN:P.LEE
T� Commi88ioner
and
WHY DRIVE with a broken glasl, Dial 4-2027 To·
day for OUr Price.
FEATURING ... �
a new kind of year.round comfor'
.,WEATHERTRON*
Dry CleaningStandard Tractor and Equipment Company, Inc.
41 WEST MAIN ST. DI�L 4·2842
'/orm.rly G·I Hea' 'ump
ALL· ELECTRIC •• , ALL· AUTOMATIC
HEATS WITHOUT FUEL I
COOLS WITHOUT WATERI
GENERAL. ELECTRIC
No gasoline-no, not a single one-has higher octane than
New1955 GULF ND-NOX
Don't say you can't afford a, Mercu'ry
before you 'check the price of this one
,After suppel' U1CY pillyed
bingo.
The gHesls were 1\tl', Rnd Mrs,
}l-'Ioyd BI'annen, MI'. [1.nd AtJ's,
Lynwood Ellis of Mette,', Mr.
a,nd Mrs, .101m L, AI<ins, Misses
Ann CSl.�on and .TAllO Rlchll.l'd·
son, and tho husbands of the
hostesses, Donis and Hamel'
Cason.
Statesboro Sheet Metal"
CALL 'HUGH STRICKLAND -
Northside Drive Dial PO 4·3116
tiut octane alone
is not enough ...
I
I
.
I
50 "!illion times a 'd�y
at home, I
at work O'r
'That's why new Super-Refined Gull
NO·NOX is specially made to burn
clean-toprotectyourengme-togive
you thousands of extra miles of full
ellllige power.
Fill up with new Super.Refined Gull
NO·NOX and feel the difference in lasl·
ing power, You'll get;
• More �omplete engine proteclio�
than with so-called "miracle·additive"
gasolines,
-
'
,
• Extra gas mileage in the short.trip
stop.and.go driving motorists do most
• Stall.proofsmoothncss", instant start,
• •• fast, fuel·saving warm·up,
• No knoek, no pre-ignition-even in to,
day's high-comprcssion engines,
$2,548.77 *",akes It. 'y!ouis
'·-·dellvered and 18ady to'l'OIl'on the way
WE keep coming
across a g�od mallY
,
people who still are surprised when
they see the low delivered price of the Buick
shown here.
They're surprised because they know that
this price is just ,about what a lot of the
smaller cars are asking-if not more.
But that's Just the point.
What's making the 1955 Buick the hottest
one in all Buick sales history is the simple
fact that its low delivel'ed price buys so much,
more automobile.
Much more automobile when it comes to the
Jift and life of greatVS power-Buick power
in record might,
Much more automobile when it comes to
style and size and room and ride steadiness
-and the integrity of construction that c�mes
of Buick building.
Much more, too, when it comes to matching
your motoring needs to the simple practical.
ity of your budget-because Buick offers you
J
-,.., If" ..... "IC'", ..
�
D"D' ,�;;,,:':"':;':'�fI •.;:�-::
YOU - "',lvtc......"' .. ",_,
KNO'w- I
4.,••f III. I....'. .'......_Nor "", ..,. ".1
1- ..............
.......f ..
,IC' ,.. ...
., ... Iow""'"� • ..
This lamp is burning the
"DIRTY-BURNING
TAILlND" of gaSOline
which GULF refines �.!!!
There's
clean,burning super,fuel
nothing
like·a
This lamp lest shows what a difference Gulf super·refining makes, Gulf re­
fines out the "dirty.burning tail-end" of gasoline-at the refinery-to bring
you new, clean·burning Gulf NO·NOX. Just see how clean ncw NO·NOX bums.
'LolO'delly"M"I,.
ollh. 2....., ............ SPECIAL Sedan.
Model 41. 1111,11"""', OpII!'M' .II1II_1, occeuorl., Ill.'..... '.
10''', If OIlY. odclltlOllOI, "'c•• 1I'ICI't NrY IlifIlU., In ".'ol� .......trt...
hen the 1odeq.ln...UN".,hOl, JW ...., wont MIlt _
HR'" , DtlfCM'er • , • ,,1.J1, lMIo "�".nno ......�-------------------------------
This is GULF'S PLEDGE to the motoring public'
a stunning choiCJ in just about every price
class; ••
Like the rock·bottom.prioed SPBClAI, - the
high.powered CBNTVR-Y-� estra·.�ou.
SUPBR-the magnifij)ent �clou.to�.built
ROADMlUTBR, nach iLa Buick throqh an4.
througJt-and each is a bltreaeon whY, /lrllct
sales tIl'e .oarin, cu �"'forw.
Why not drop in on us, thi. week aad ...
how much your new·car dollan can re8uy
buy-in thrills and fun and comfort and deep
satisfaction-when you buy Buick.
• We al Gulf make this promise to America's motorists. We "Ill
nol permit a single competitor-no, not a single one-to offer.
gasoline superior to our own superb No-Nox.
, )I is our sincere belief tbat No-Nox is the finest gasoUne on tbe
market today, and no matter wbat
others do or say we will keep it the
llnest-in power, in performance, in
engine protection.
• This is not a boast, not a claim. It
Is a pledge to you ,the motoring pub­
Ii�- a pledge ba�ked by tbe resources
_ and the integrity_of the Gulf Oll
Corporation.
�.rcu'Y" lowe.t:t',lced ca,-th. IS8-hp CUllom 2....Joor """...nl" Sedan-i. shown above, Olher modela
1D tho Custom SClles are: a 4door Sedan, a hardtop Coupe, and a new 4-door alI,metalS-passenger Station "!agolL.
AND LOOK AT THE EXTRA SIZE, BEAUTY, POWER, AND VALUE YOU GET
Mercury's prices
start below
13 models in the
low-price field*
e Mercury is bigger than lhe "low.price" cars
, , , in iength, width, and wheelbase.
• Vou get exclusive styling-Mercury's stand.
out styling is shared by,no olher car,
• Vou gel high horsepower plus SUPER·TORQUE
V·8 performance in every Mercury, (There
is 188 horsepower in the Customa and
MOlllereys, 198 horsepower in the ultra.
smart Monlclairs).
• There's a 4barrel vacuum·operated carbu.
retor slonda�d on every model at DO extra,
cost. You enjoy 2.barrel economy for
normal driving, 4-barrel pickup for fast
getaways and safer passing.
• Revolutionary new high.compression spark
plugs, provide top performance at aU speeds
-help prevent fouling and pre.ignition.
• You save when you buy. Compare our
allowance on your present car, It's based
on high.volume sales. We can be generous,
• You protect future trade·in value, Mercury
consistenLly leada ita field for resale valuo.
Compare clean piston "A" from engine using new
NO.NOX with piston "B" from enginc using the "dirty·
burning taH·end" of gasoline that Gulf refines out,
Both pistons shown here, from Gulf test engines,
rsn the same number of hours under the same con·
ditions,
I,
I
I
I
,-------------
1
it'S super·refinad.,.to bum clean!
lie '55 luoJiDe f�r all hqh-c:ompressioD engines.
•,,,,,td on [OIlPCW!lOIl 0' lIIonlltodllr.,,� ,I/Qg.d.d ,1111 Dr 'odor, re'oll prIce.,
Thrill0' theye&l'1. Buick
." ..
- WHIM HIT.. AInOMOIIIU Alii IUILT. IUIC. WIIlIUILD ,"IM-MILTON ..LIIfAil fOIlUtCfl............en .....-.T............-Bew1955 GOLF IOIOX
H. P. ,Jones and Son,
IT �AYStO OWN A mER[URY_FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER'I, so BRIGHT IN TASTE", nothing like it for sparkling, tangy goodness.
2, SO QUICKLY REFRESHING, , , nothing like it for ,a bracing bit of energy,
with as few calories as half an average, juicy grapefruit. HOKE S. BRUNSONS. W. LEW,IS, Incorporated
38 N. Main Stl'eet
,J,
tOTTLED UHDII AUTHOR"Y O. THI COCA·COLA COM'ANY n
Statesboro �ooa·Cola Bottling Company
·'Cok." I, a ,.ghlflred trad.'mark.
Phone 4�2141_DISTRIBUTOR- 62 E: Main St.Statesboro. Ga. Oeorgia
C .,55, THI COCA,COLA COM'ANY Statesboro,
"
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gn,
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Society Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
This Week's SOCIETY�
,
,SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen
With the first breath oC sp!'ing nile population-are the young­
IJJ'llIging us such on urray of sters who are living and grow-
7Ur.lh Fluld A "tIII cry BUl- beauty, suuesboro
wns slightly ing and steadily progressing in
pl'epored Ior lhe loveliness of fumilic!i thut understand
their
Youth that poured into town dU1l1 need for security and nr­
lust weekend. These boys and rection within their homes, and
gn'ls or the Hi-Y and Tl'i-HI-Y for rrcedom, to explore
liCe
frum miles around made us nil with their peers outside."
sit up nnd tuke notice, In the NEA Journal is an- , _
A veteran of six years of Here was Youth ut its best. other splendid article written surveys 01' written any books
Army service, Ul0' corporal was Yes, we've thought about by a seventeen-year-old girl, OJ' formed any committees. But
stnuoned at Fort Jackson, S, C,' young folks a lot lately because Elizabeth Evans, Her title was t.nm 17, I know what our gen­before ru-r-lvtng- fol' duly In
Germany, He has also served In there
has been so much talk "In Defense of My Generation." cration needs, what we need
KOl'ea. about juvenile delinquency, We Let us quote some of
hoI' stOl'Y, mol'c than laws ot' COUI·ts or
\Vcrl! feeling n tinge of remorse "Sul'e, it's a problem, It's I'ecreation centers, more thon
PFC, PEDRO BLACKBURN thut we, too, had tulked about one at the biggest pl'Oblems fac- belle I' schools 01' beltel' ente,'-
WIToH COMBAT TEAM the delinquents "nd had said ing Amel'ieu today," She WIIS I.uinment 01' bellel' dicipline-
BEPP�, JAPAN-Pfe, Pedro very little about the boys and speaking of the delinquents, no mull,,1' how much we may
�;�ckbllln, 18, son. of MI', and girls who arc doing a good job She goes on to· say: need ull of those,lS, A, y, Bln.ckbtll'n, 115 of gl'owing up, Then alongEVLUl sll'eet, Stn.tesbol'O, Oil., • ' "Bul sometimes I wish some� "We need someone to believe
l'eccnl1y pal·achuted onto the
Clilne thcsl! fine young people, one would think of the 95 pel'- in us,"
Japanese Island of I{yushu with We had two of them in Our cent of us who al'en'l delin- Arte,' that last sentence we DRY CLEANING
lho 187U, Ah'bol'ne Reglmentul home. Many of the people had quents, Becuuse we arc here resolved to tell these young
.
Combat T�nlll's 22d Enlflneel' Ihem in their homes. We've too, And we're the ones who folks that we DO BELIEVE in PHONE����any In OpCI'atlon C''Oss heard only good reports from will be the scientists and Ihe them, Let us all join togeihel'all. editors and the clergymen and and have a "We App,'eciate
We observed over forty col- the statesmen ten and twenty and Love You Week" for these PO 4�3234
lege students as they ute pan� and thirty years from now, young citizens.
'''kes in au'' back yard, They We're the ones who'll be push­
NCl'e good boys and girls, Some- ing most 01 the nation's baby
JOdy ought to tell them that carriages and growing its toad
we appreciate them, and selling its shoes and mak­
Then we ron across a Scout� ing its automobiles, We're the
ing magazine thal cUl'l'ied un ones who'll be electing its
article "They A,'e NON-Delin- leade,'s and filling its chUl·ches
quents", by Martha M, Eliot, and, if necessm'y, fighting its
Chief of U, S, Child,'ep's Bu- wars."
reuu, She began her article: This young l.ady writes on
"Lust year some eighteen mil� in this vein, She asks "what's
lion boys and girls between the the nnswcr'!'\ and she discusses
ages of ten nnd seventeen were the theories that are being
NOT picked up by the police worked on to determine the
.; for any cl'ime whatsoever, n kind of men and women our
vital statistic that somehow teen-agel's will be, listing these
escapes atlention in our. eagel'� theoJ'ies as she goes along,
'ness to solve the problems of But listen to ,the ending of
our juvenile delinquency, In her al'licle:
this gl'oup-95% of our juve- "Well, I haven't taken any
CPL. ERNEST RUCKER TO
ARRIVE IN U, S, WITH USMC
Cpl. JDrnesl lit Rucker, son of Corporul Harl, son of MJ', and
Mr. and MI'S, .rames Proveaux M.'s, JCI'ry Hart, 356 East Main
of HOlile 2, Statesboro, Oeorgtn, street, Stateaboro, Oeorgtu, Is
Is scheduled to nrrtve In San Ii cook In U10 bntlnllon's But­
Diego, CII llforu III, Mnrch 18 tory C,
W, S, C, S, MEETS IN with tile Inttnu group of the
CIRCLES .lst Marine Division which has
Tho womnns' Society of been ordered (1'001 I(orca lo the
Chrlstlan Servloe of the Stutes- United stntes.
bol'O MeUloLlIHl CIlUl'cll will Composed of 5,400 Mnl'lnes
Illoel In oil'oles Mondu-y, Mal'ch Rnd ]00 Na.val »<W'HOllnel, lhe
21st n.t .. PM, The RulJlc Lee g.-oul> sltiled fl'OIll Inchon
Cll'cle III the home of Ml's, A, hUI'IJOI' Februnry 27, I1IOl'e Uum
B. DanlelR, lho 8ndle J..JOe CiI'clc fOlll' n.nd n hnJf yeal's nftol'
III lhe home of Ml's. Ha.rl'y Lcllthcl'IleclHi WOI'O fh'st COIl1-
Inrl{ find lhe Sudlc Maude mitled to the defense of the
MoOl'o Circle at the homo of Asian peninsula,
M1'8, Aulhol' Howl1.rd, DUI'lng lhis pCI'iod, Ule
The Dl'cm Shal'l> Ckclo at division purllcipaled in all 10
the homo of Afrs, .1. P. Collins, majol' engagemcnts of Ule
tho Dorothy I{, Wu.llwl· CiI'cie f{OI'C[ln confllcl R.nd WItS aWIlI'd�
WIUl MI'8, Walkel' Hill lind lhe cd two Pl'csidenlillJ. Unit Cilll­
Inez Wlllla.ms ell'cle with A{I·S, lions, Pel'sonal deeOl'allons to
GOl'dcn F"·fLllklin, First Division Mal'lnes totaled
24,034, Including 42 Medals of
Honol' nnd 2]4. NfLVY Cl'Osscs.
The I'eturning lroops al'o
"boa,'d the Navy t,'ansl>O"ts
USS George Clyme,', Plckaway,
Talladega, Renvllle w,d Winston,
PHYLLIS 'GRIMES HAS
A II)RTHDAY PARTY
Pl'ly�llfJ qrrmes wus honored
on thei·: OU, blrt.lulny, MSI'Ch
4U1, wllh n pnrty (l� lhe rocren­
lion center, Movies ond games
were enjoyed by' U10 young
crowd.
The guest enyoyed (co cream
and cake fOI' ref'reshmenta and
were given pm-ty ho ts nnd
hOl'ns fOl" fu.vol'�.
1.11's. F,·a_nk Mock and :MI'S,
Chal'les 01'II11C8 sm'ved I'cfl'esh�
ments,
Shit-ley Hnnaou, Avondrile Ins­
tales, nnd M.u.l'gucl'lto DYe,
lillbcl'lon, Hostesses fOI' lhe
rnecung were Miss Hassle Me­
mlvecn, Miss n tn. Lindsey, and
Mrs, Ida Groover.
STATESBORO GRADEN
CLUB MEMBERS ATTEND
VIDALIA FLOWER SHOW
Ga1'den Club membel's who
attended n. flowel' show In VI�
dalla Fl'ldu.y, 1\'r8'·cil 4, wel'c
Mrs. E, L, Bornes, Mt·s, .T, O.
Johnson, MJ's, C, B. Mc­
AlllslCl', M,'s, B. B, MOI'I'ls, Mrs,
Hugh Amlldel, Mrs, I. B.
Robinson, Mrs, Fl'ed Lnnicl' nnd la=_I::C-=====:aa::m_
Mrs. F, W, i)fLl'by,
M.I·s, Hoy A drullS, pl'esldenl
of Foom'Rled Go,I'den Olu b.CJ pre­
sided at Ule mecling.
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA, M'rs, W, H. ArnlStrOng had
Al ·Ule I'eguln-I' meeting of as lll_nc-heorli guests' Wednesdl8¥.
Delta Kappa (lnmma, �'ednes- he,' sister, Mrs. FindlaiY Irwin,
day aflcl'noon. March 9, the and Jler daughter, Mrs. George
members enjoyed an Inle,'�stlng Irwin of SandersvUle, They
and Insph'mg program, Unde,' d.' 11.' ! S·tat bo
the dil'cction of Miss Helen
ma e lC "ou'r a es ro
Duncan ChH.ll'man of SelecUve
homes and ga,rdens last week.
Recl'Ult;l1ent of TeRchel's, a Attending the Garden Club
panel of sludent teachers from 1'ou,' of Homes and G8II'dell8 EASTERN STAR SUPPER
Georgia Teache,'s College dis- in Savannah Thursd"y were
cussed their impl'esslons of Ule Ml'S, .1'JUnan Fay S:r", Mrs,
The Eastet'n Star' membel's
ten�hlng »!"Ofesslon and gavc Bruce Olliff, Mrs. i''l"mUt Sinl'
Is sponsol'lng n Dutch Dime
theu' reasons.. f01' hllvlng dcclded mon Ml' W J'.�' M Do Id
BUppel', FI'iday evening Mal'ch
to entel' Ule teoching field, One
s, g". a �l c uga I 18th In the Mansonle Hnll.
inlerestlng filet expl'cssed by
lind !he.r VlSltOf, Mrs'. Jo Wall Suppel' will be SeI'ved f!"Om
each member of lhe panel was crr Allant ..,
6:30 PM untUl 9:30 PM,
tha.t she had been Influenced M,'S. J, L, M'allhews, MTs,
The public Is Invited, give I,�"...In her choice by II. tenche,', Helll'y Blitch, Mrs, Clha1'lie the whole family a treat by I
After lhls ,'ef,'eshlnlf'nnd de- Ollif:f S'I'" Mrs, Clul�les OllifI
taking them out to eat_w=lthJ������������us F,'lday evening, I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilighlful expel'lence. evel'Y mem- Jll'., Mil'S', W'alter A.ld!red! were j'
be,' of Delta Kappa Ownm" in Sa,vannah ThursdaiY for the 1 ........ ..
agreed U,at the schools of GCOI'- visHation of Savaamall Homes
gia need have no rcn.l· when. 'Ll � d d
Ulese young people take lhe
It1 le, lOme an gar:en tour.
helm, Tllklnlf PaJt on U,e p,'o­
gram wel'e Jean Wall, AtlanU111------------
We Go Places
You f..an't Equal
These
'
For Values
Soil Conservation
BY E, T, MULLIS
We're Selling Our
HENRY BLITCH PLANTS
SMALL GRAINS
ON BERMUDA
Henry S, Blitch, Supervisor
of the Ogeechee River Soil Con­
servation District for Bulloch
County Is beginning a compa­
ratively new practice on his
falm in the Westside Communi­
ty, He Is d,·llllng sma.ll grains
on his old Coastal Bermuda
sods,
.
He has dono th is on a.
smll-II seha.le before, but used
blase spuclnlf of the grain and
found that It held the Be,'muda
back too much In the sp,'lng.
Thl. tlllle he Is using 20 Inch
spacing of the grain with his
pllStul'e drill,
Mr, Blitch Is lI'Ylng rye, rye­
grass & hairy vetch. and oats
011 different pastures to see
which pans out the best for
wlntel· gl'azlng and for the Ber�
muda, Most at the planttngs
were made in November be�
('[luse of the fa.ll dl'Ought, lIslng
about 350 pounds of 4-12-12 fer­
tilizer per· acre, On his oats
he put about 60 pounds of
anhydrous nrnmonia. pel' acre
about· 2 weeks before plnnUng
He is also planning on top-dres­
sing with nlll'ogen on a.I1 plots.
It should be veJ'y interesting
to watch Ute results of these
t,'lals,
HOTPOINT
Appliances
Af.;·T.e"rific Sav.ings
T?'.You.
- . .:._
Tabletop Wil'ter· Heater
Refrigerators
Stoves
Electric Ironers
Deep Freezers
8 and ,11·Foot Sizes
General Electric Metal
Kitchen Cabinets
-.-
We Can 'Give You Prompt
Satisfactory Installation
·Service,
WALTER ALDRED
, COMPANY
38' W�t Main Street
Dial 4-3351
Automobil� Facts' and Figures
NEW MONTHLY RECOR'D DUE WITH
13 SJATES COUNTED FOR JANUARY
�.-
1955 Position
1-12,194
2-10,387
J,.;.. 7,696
4---·7,543
5-:- 6,109
6- 5,503
7- 3,076
8- 2,962
9- 2,051
10- 1,925
11- 1,315
12- 995
13- 759
14- 546
15- 325
16- 263
17- 99
18-· 23
246
64,017
1954 Position
12,646- 2
13,159- 1
5,868- 3
3,676- 5
2,280- 7
3,854- 4
2,010- 8
3,561- 6
1,664- 9
599-15
1,117-12
1,285-10
1,158-11
610-14
393-16
796-13
250-17
94-18
186
55,206
MAKE
FORD
CHEVROLET
PLYMOUTH
BUICK
OLDSMOBILE
PONTIAC
DODGE
MERCURY
CHRYSLER
CADILLAC
DESOTO
STUDEBAKER
NASH
HUDSON
LINCOLN
PACKARD
WILLYS
KAISER
MISC,
TOTAL OF ALL MAKES
-.-
For Money When You Need It ••• See
Georgia Motor Finance C�., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Georgia Phone 4-2015
truton.
CPL. AMOS HEART ARRIVES
IN GERMANY RECENTLY
DARMSTADT, GERMANY­
AI'lnY Cpl, Amos Hatt, whose
wife, MIlI'yann, lives at 330
CnaU1BJn Cily, Savannah, Ga"
I'eccntly IlITlved in Gel1nallY
and Is now a member of Ute
To complcte Ule exel'ciso the
22nd a�sembled an ait'�dl'Opped
flve-lon steel b,'ldge,
Blackbw'll, a conall'Uctlon
speCialist, joined the telllll In
MlLl'ch of lo..st yeal' after nn U.9�
sllfnment at Fort B''l4rIf, N, C,
He entel'cd the AJ'my in 1952,
IIENRY s
$8,95
eyes right
on Kismet by
$9,95
Town & Cou ntry Shoes
Here Is the favor'lte ol'lental
looking print U,at's so satisfy-
ing because It goes so well with
so many things,
Matching bag, $5,00 plus tax,
Shop HEN R Y 'S First
l'hrlt the I'« of
vIrglnI� russell LETTERS OF DISMISSIONGEORGIA, Bulloch County
Whe,'cns, Carl L, Hodge,: II<).
IlIlnlstl'lllOl' of M,'s, J, W
Hodges, represents lo UIO COU
'
In his petition, duly flied ��}ltCl'ed on I'CCOI'd, that he hfully rulmlnlste"ed M,'" J \�Hodges, estate, This I. U'.r�fe 'to ctto all persons conccl'Il I't
klndred and o"edlto"., to Sh�
cause, If any they can hsaid ndmlnlst"llto,' shouid
W ,
be dl8Chal'lred from hi, :ministration, and receive lelt '
at dlsmlS8lon, on the fh'st M
"I
dny in Apl'i1, 1955,
on,
F, I, WILLIAMS
3-31-Ue,-No, 30,
'
.OR ')IIiE VERl
BEST IN
rHf BULLOCH HfHALO '..... for
SANITONE
... "ry cllI.Iag
II1II 'lilly ..,.
.."LL .....I"
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga,
THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1955
A weeldy newspaper dedicated
to Ule progress of Statesboro
and Bulloch County,
Published every 'l'lUrsday In
Statesboro, Bulloch· County, Ga.
LEODElL COLEMAN ._, EdItor
JIM COI,.EMAN .. Adv, Director
O. C, COLElMAN .. Asso, Editor
Entered as second-class mnt�
tel' January 31, 1946, at the post
office at Statesboro, On., under
Act of March 3, 1887,
Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning ,
On Courthouse Square
Discover this new Dodge for youreelll
Take· COlllIlland •••
get the thrill first hand!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
--,---------------"---
.
__
1
-------------------
FHl whal'. happenedl
Command the full range of
PowerFUl. automatic drlv�
rng from the control panel.
Discover more "go" In this
alrcraft·typ. V-8 engine,
_
Inloy whal'. happ.nedl
� Admiring look. I.U youthat thll fla;r-'o.hioned new
Dodge rul .., the road In
.tyl•. It'. stealing Ihe "Oh',"
from the costlle.t can.
Sl••upwhal'.happ.nedl
Tho now Dodgo I. up 10 9 .!wI..-
Inches longer than camp.·
1liI0ni Vol II COIl. lu.1 a
IIttl. more than the "low
priced thr••I"
.;", ....,.--'
It's the biggest rush since the Klondike!
Come in and discover for yourself what's happened to make
this new Dodge the most talked-about car of the year,
There's a new driving experience waiting for you when you
"Take Command , , , Get the 'I'hrill First Hand I"
No obligation! Come on in!
DRIVI! THE NEW
DODGE
TODAY I
WIn a n.w Dad•• Cultom .ayanancar' 50 IIlv.n �Way-n.w conhd ov.ry dayl AI your Dodll. d•• lor'. now'-
- Lannie •F. Simmons
North Main St. Phone PO 4·3154 Statesboro, Ga·
DID YOU KNOW?
THAT WE
FINISH SHIRTS
For Only 15e Additional
When Included In
Our 10e ALb.
THRIFT WASH
DESIGNED FOR LARGE BUNDLES FROM
LARGE FAMILIES
Minimum Bundles 5 Lbs. - 50c
Everything Washed - Flatwork Ironed,
Wearing Apparel Washed, Dried and Folded
MODELLA1:JNDRY
On Courthouse Square
-Phone 4·3234-
The Mark of the World's Most Famous Hat
"" .. , .....
t i)
PANALITES
by STEfSON
f • Cool a.s a splashing fountain .• , and light as a
smt/mer cloud, , , are these Panalites, They are
gell nine lightweight Panamas of fine qu.ality. The
style lJictnred above has a pinohed crOWlI, and a
floured Pllooree band that highlights the hat in
SIll)I11tery good tast,
'
...0
Firat Floor
horne t"OI11 sohoo). Thon thore
Is shopping, Hnd Ilftel' Ulilt din­
net' lo gel ready. Dnco more
dtshen lo do, Then" visit wtth
fl'lcl)dtJ, 01' pcrhapa u movie,
Finally home ngatn, lho hil-
Tim. to cot, tlmo to sleep, And prayer meatln,s and church
dron to got oft to bed, Lnte at at the ond of oneh day you ..rvtcee, then you neod to alt.er
nlght you crawl Into bed-tio, rind -that you've had-no time
80 tired, 8u h !L busy "tty-no for God, 'I.'hcn let's nay It­
umc for Ood! softly, lonue,'ly-hul let's soy
How about It, parouta ? Docs It, You nrc too busy, It you're
your tumlly s hcdulo run
lao busy 1.0 hnvo a famUy altar,
ilion you nrc too busy, If y01l1'
someuung Hlto thul? The day" schedule Is too full for family I------------�
(U'O so snoi-t. So much to do I Blblo rehdlng, then your Dnlry produets nccount hrBusy "a.ys-too busy fa" God, schedul 10 too full, If your 1� per cent of the totnt rotallTime fOl' \Vo,'k, Ume tal' play, plans do not leave room for tood sales III {he United Btates,
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yOUl' plans, If you are too bUlY
tor God, then you are too busy,
You and your family need to
begin today to-tako ttmo ut
tor God,
'H' W.LL D......D AI.
WITH 'lfOUTHFUL FLA'••••
This I, NaHonal 4-H Club Week, Georgia member, are laking a great interest in its ob­
.ervanee thIS year, because it is the 50th annivel'ssl'Y 01 4-H' in the stote, Two State 4,H
Council officers-Clarise Sparks 01 Banks County and Joe Harrison of DeKalb County­
ralle� on Gov, Marvin Griffin, watched him sign a proclamation coiling attention to the
occaSion, then presented the chief executive with the official Club Week postel'. Four�H
I
grew �ut of the Newlon County corn club ,tal'ted in 1905 by G, C, Adams, County School
CommIssioner, The state's present 4-H enrollment of 135,:137 is the highest on record,
Your Family and God ...
Rev. Cliff' Davis
'thing milking demands on OUl'
time, And above every other
clllllg and clatter of au'' noisy
life Utere CVeR· rises the I'clent�
less ticking of the clock,
Oh f,'lends, wllid tt,ls mad
rUSh, how desparately wo need
to slop and-take time for God!
Make time fa" God! Spend time
with God!
TIME OUT-FOR GOD and gotten yourself one of U'eln
Whnt iB time? Why, evCl�y� thel'o fancy "cgukashuns," Ulen
one knows Utn.t, Most of us com- YOll will probably tUl'n to an
man folk would probably point old f"lend named Webste" and
to the clock and say, "Time is say with him, "Time is the Pnlocnts,' how much lime do
what happens when the hands pel'lod during which Itll action you and yOUl' frunUy spend WIUl
go al'Ound." But If you've gone continues." And If you have God? If you were to sit down
,'eally gone off the deep end and go over your family
and have beceme I'a lovel' of schedule, would it reveal that
wisdom," then you will no doubt God has been CI'owded out of'
shl'ug youI' shoulders and ad- youl' life? Yom· family has
mit tilat In the end neither you gotten so busy that It hIlS no
nol' anyone else really knows time for God!
what time Is, Dad, how aoes y<iu,' dally
But whatever time is, we all
schedule run" Up early and off
know that it Is that of which
to work in field 01' office. Hul'­
We have more, want -more, o.nd
J'Y home, change and eat. Then
waste mOI'c than anything elsc.
to Ule club, 01' evening at tho
Tho Bible doesn't say so, but
Browns, HoUl's late,· you climb
sUl'cly part of the cUI·se must
into bed! tired at the close of
havo been: "And thel'o shall be
anothel' day. Such a busy day­
only twenty�follr hours in each
no time fOI' God!
day," Indeed, strangc is Ute MoUlel',
what about yours?
crea.ture who does not dR.lly OOW
You too arise ea.rly and get Dp.d
down and worship at the altar p.nd
Ule J(j�s ,off 19 worle and
of King Clock In the Temple
school. Then the day really be-
of Time and then at thc gillS, Dishes, housecleaning, �moving �f his hands hasten washing, Mrs, Brown fromfOl'th to do his bidding, dowll the street "''Ops In for achat. In the aitel'lloon there Is
P,'eelous 90mmodity - tI,is the Ladles Aid, The lilds get '-_;- _
thing called time, And not only 1 -,_-, -'-
_
is It precious to man, but also -- ..;.._...;. .
_
to 'God, So much so tilat He
gives It a prominent place In
His Word, Two of the tI'uly
g1'eat words of the Bible are
time words-Eternity and Now,
The very core of the Bible is
the message that: Where we
spend ETERNITY, depends up­
on our decision regarding Jesus
Christ NOW, Yes, God Is vitally
concerned with time. Not His
time, but your time, Not what
it Is, but how It Is used,
These are Indeed busy do.ys,
We are bo111 in a hm'l,),. We
live in a hUJ1'Y, We die in a
hUl'ry, And while wo live, we
a1'O all tlj'lng to cl'owd lWo 01'
thl'ee lives into one. On evel'Y
hand thel·e is someonc 01' some-
III
h'. here now - our '6nest collection 01 fhe ntolt
wonderful Hyde Park ·suiu e\'cr ma,lc! Designed to I)U(
.pring in your spiriu and make you the smartest stepper
in ,he EaSier Parade, Whatever )'OU look belt in,
we have it - dramatic new dark-tones wilh
dark lightning ellee1l, luxurious dannels,
. rieh worsteds, amazing miracle
blend•. See them now' .
Grmt Produfl of Am,,"'r!l
'$55.00
Finest Quality,
MONUMENTS
• 50,000 miles in 50 days, wllhout mechanical
failure 1 ThaI's Ihe amazing record sot by a Dodge
pick-up wilh 145-hp, Power-Dome V-8 enginol
• 22 milos por gallon. carrying a 500-lb, load, using
regular gasl That's the average of a Dodge V-8
plc�-up In a !14-mlle, AAA-.uporvIsed Econamy Runl
• Dodge V-8 pick-up, AM-supervised, climbed
Pikes Peak in 20 minulos, 46,8 seconds, , , only a
few seconds over the passenge; car record,
We Specialize in
Original Designs
l3uy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GA,
45 Weat'Maln Street
PHONE PO 4-3117
Hili'S the slloe �
that can't be beat
lor cool comlort
popular style
,uperlor quality
oublandlns vllu.
'. Opera ling economy and low maintenance were
proved in tests mentioned above. You can save
hundred. of dollars over the lifo of a Dodge Iruckl
• With all their championship performance, Dodge
trucks are priced wilh the very lowest, And Dodge
Truck dealers are noled for Iheir good deals,
a No mailer what kind of a Iruck you need •• i
IIg�l. medium or heavy , • • phone or visil ypur
dependable Dodge Truck dealor this weok.
�DODGE�.
II .IODUCT O' CNITU.I COI.O.ATlON
LaDnie F. Simmons
RUOKS
-
-
North Main St. Phone PO ·4·3154 ..... Statesboro, Gao
OElRTIFICATElS FOR THAT The Bulloch Herald Statesboro C"PURPOSE", and the qualified " )
voters III Ute Ume of Ute elec- THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1955
lion desiring to vole agalnat the
Oily ncqulling IlIId construct­
Ing 11 na tural glU! system IlIId
to IMBue I evenuo CCI tiflcales to
1)1 oduce funds for that purpose
The Geol gin. Teachers College polnts In one Benson, chester will do 80 by casting their bal­
P"ofesso,'s set 30 now records Wobb, 792, 1955, most field lot having prlnted 01' written
on the hardwood durlng tho gOAls in one season, Chostel thereon tho folJowlng words
1054-55 bnskelbnll season Webb, 28J, 1955 Most f'ree "AGAINST ACQUIRING A
In all probablllty, this I. the throws one season, Chester NATURAL GAS SYSTElM
most records set by 11 G1'C Webb, 230, 1955, most fleo AND THE ISSUANCEl OF
tenm In the hlator y of lhe col- tnrows attempted III one $775,000 REVENUE CElRTIF­
lege. season, Chester Webb, 318, IOATElS FOR THAT PUR-
One I ecord which I. P'IlO- 1955, 11I0sl field goal attempts POSEl"
lIcaJly unheard of (except ut In one season, Chester' Webb, The voting polls will be open
GTC) Is In UIO double-rtgut e (,U9, lU55, and hlghesl average at 7 AM and close at 6 PM on
"coring of the starling five, points pel game In one senson, the 19Ut day of Aprlnl, 1055,
Chesler Webb, Doug COllY, DOli Chester Webb, 283, 1955 and Ute place of voting will be
Wallen, "Bo" Warren, and GUI- INDIVIDU ... L C ... REER at Ute regular places for hold-
land Campbell (Two or More Years) tng the elections fOI members
Records broken In Ute I e- Most polnls SCOI ed, onestei of lhe Mayol' and City Council
bound department numbered Webb, 1657, 1953-1955, highest of said City, to-wit, at the
five, shooting, atx; lndlvlduul scortng' aver age pel game, Cout thouse in Statesbot·o, Ceo- I
career, COlli, season ICCOIds, CheslCl Webb, 215 (game 77, rglu Those qualified to vote at
eight, and one gume ICCOldM, pOIIll.<:I-16(7), ]953-1955. most said election shall be determtn­
seven field goals, Chester' Webb, 592, ed In [til 1 espects In aCCOl'd8J1Ce
These records along with 1953-1955, most free throws, with the laws governing the
some others are listed below Cheslel Web}'), 475, ]953-1955. election fOI members or the
Those stullsllcR well! COI1l- best n-ee throw average, Mayor n.nd City Council ror tne
plied by Joe Axelson, sports HOIllce Belf'lower, 796, (at- Clly of Stntesboro, Geot gla
columnist fOI the George-Anne tempted 147, Illude 117). 1953- (signed)
IlIId publlclly dh ector fOI' the 1954 Wm A Bowen
athletic department TEAM Mayor
INDIVIDU ... L Season- T E Rushing
Rebounds- Most polnls, 2511, 1055, Councilman
One game, Cheslel' Webb, 32, highest game avelage, 897, Inman M Fay
against Ute Unlvel8lty of 1055, most field gools, 970, Councilman
ITampa, 1955, season, Chestel' 1052, most shots attempted, Osborne C BanksWebb, 388, 1955, best aveloge, 2533, 1955, highest season CouncllmOJl
Chestel Webb, 139, 1955, most ,hool,"g percentage, 309, 1952; A B McDougald
assists m one game, Don Wal· most fiCO thl'OWS made, 627, Councilman
len, 14 ngninst Mercel, 1055, 1955, most flee throws at- J Rufus Andelson
masts assists tn one SCllson, lOllipted, 787, 1955, highest fl ee Counoilman
Don Wallen, 223, 1955 lh,ow pClcentage, 673, 1055, Attest
Shootlng- Most ..'!Ststs, 614, 1955, longest J G Watson
Best field goal percentage w1I1111ng stl eak, 20, 1950 Clel'k
fOI one season, Jim Dnncnn, highest winning pelcentage,
460, In 1052 (191 of 415); best 900, 1950, won 27, lost 3, most
fl'ee tluow percentage one pelsonal fouls, 590, 1952, most
1-----------­
season, HOI ace Belflower, 820 I ebounds for one season, 1427,
(made 82 of 100), 1953, mosl 1955
-------------------
�'OR SALE-Three bedroom b'OR BALIil
- trnmedtete oc-
S I neuse In very
desirable oupancy Two bed I' 0 a m
For a e ---- nelghbolhood Financing et- house. Small down payment
_____________ ready nrrunged CURRY IN- CURRY rnSURANCIil
AGIDN-
ANTIQUES-New arrivals of SURANCID AOJilNCY,
Phone CY DIIlI 4·2825 s-ao-trc.
loflnlohtd rumtture, gtnas, PO 4·2825
ohtnn, brass nnd copper All
ut
rensonable PI Ices Como tn nnd • _
bl'OWS!) m-ound MRS RUSH-
ING'S ANTIQUE SHOP. SoUUI
ZcllCI'OWCl Ave HOMES
For Rent ---
FOR RENT-Spacious flve­
loom apartment DIAL 4-2982
HINTON BOOTH 10-28·tfc
CLOSE-IN BUT QUIET FOR RENT-Unfuml.hed 4,",
Plcuscnl 5 looms HIH.! hnlh, room apartment, electric
plus ACI e ned 1>0 1'0 h , on fL huge water heater, gR8 heat, private
lol-100 x 1UI-wIUI illig" pe- ��yan�31 f��eu-¥:¥n�eA�d�i:"
can LI CCR COlwenl�nl to bus- DrlL .(.2738 s-ao-trc
IIIe9S disu let, yet, a pleasent
SUBDIVISION ptace to 111'0 I"OR RENT-Tluly lovely 3-
Chas E. Cone Realty Co, Inc loom and ha.UI npurtrnent,
CH01Chl HOMEl In fine new 23 N Main
Dial 4-2217 ;:;��Ut CO����leng� l,!:,'::tt:d ;e�
��:;�II�I��Il�V��Uil�I��e����� 2, NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL frigel'atlol' nnd stove furnished
available fOI' yom tnspoctton AllIIlCtiVO:i bedroom home If dcslred
Choose your JOl and plan and 011 a splendid liCe ahudod lot Chas, E, Cone. Realty Co., Inc.
wo will bul1d 'T11ese homes will SCI cened pOI ch Sepl'ale glU nge, 23 N, Main St, - Phone 4·2217
n.l1 be brick Md are localed In.undl y Illld slol'CI'OOI11 A sup· 1--------
now' new school A su.lxhvision C1101 location tUld vuJue FOR RENT-70 by 80 store
of fine homes - $12,000 to bh.s E Cone Realty Co., Inc. building on SouUt Main St,
$15,000, IIlcludlng cost of lot 23 N' M�ln Dial 4.2217 next to Wildes Motel Apply L
FHA Md GI Loans available
. B TAYLOR, Colonial Stares,
3. ON EAST GR ... DY Inc, Brunswick, GeOlgla.
2-10-tfc
Nice looking 6 rooms and
balh, plus cal poll, on an extl a FOR RENT-6 rooms tur­
fine lol lind splendidly located nlehed hOUBe, Avnllable now
4 peclln II ees rUld well land- MRS L A. MARTIN, 238
scaped Value piUS Donaldson St, DIAL 4-2074
Chas. E, Cone Roalty Co, Inc
23 N. Main Dial 4-2217
NO LOVELIER HOMESITE
could be hoped fOl, nOI a 10cll­
Lion mOle supel b in evel Y I c­
speet. Towering pines, lovely
views on every side nnd lL
channing, livable house Six
rooms Md baUt with as mBJ1Y
gOOll features us will be Cowld
In almost any home Do not fal
lo see Utls exceptional offermg
PI Ice vel y I e080nable
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc
23 N. Main St - Phone 4-2217
A NICELY landRCllped 5 lOoms
and bath on paved load at
edge of town Lal ge rooms
Electric stove, I'efl Igel atol' and
watel heator Included Genel'ous
.Ita IlIId additional ground Is a
possibility, If desired The In­
tel Jar t cquir es some touching
up Pllce $7,75000 TOlms­
Cash to mOl tgage.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc
23 N. Main SL - Phone 4-2217
... HOUSE
WHERE YOU WANT IT!
FOR SA 1...1" FloWCI plants 1
huvc "II kinds. Bedding und THREE
ATTR ... CTIVE
GIC nhouse plants now ready HOMES AT $8,500 EACH
Mr's AI thut Brnrmen
DODD
Deanna Drive
LOTS FOR COLORED
THRElhl NICE bUIlding lots In
WhlLesvllle Name your telms
Can pa.y weekly.
TWO NICE NEW lwo-bed­
I Dam homes fOI colored,
Gas heat flool fllll1ace, bath,
watel heatcr and plenty of
cabinet space Close to colored
school Ideal buy for teachel.
Can secllle G1 loans on these
houses Bal gain Price
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
\VE ASK lo see you I plluls
beror c you budd-Let us give
YOIl a conti act pi Ice 0111' homes
al'e available fOI Inspection Our
prlceiil al e I en.sqnable FHA tUld
GI loans llt e handled by \IS
SEE
A. S. DODD JR.
-Contractor­
Before You Build
Dial 4-2471
FOR SALE-A very modern
home, consisting of 2 bed·
rooml, den, liVing room and
dining room combined, bath and
kitchen. Home Is paneled
throughout. The TV antenna,
hot water heater ,gas heaters,
electric washing machine, elec·
trlc stove, large air condition
unit, draperies, curtain rods and
gas tank, electric dishwasher,
all shrubbers Is Included. Home
has over 1,400 square feet
livable space, and II located on
lot 140 ft. by 102 ft., In very
desirable section. All of this
for only $11,500.00. If desired,
fixturel can be deleted, which
will In turn make the home
cost less.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
A spacious 7 rooms plus 2
baUts and Ull 00 porches A
gl and 9Ox200 lot wlUI lUG oak
and peean tl ees that give a
cholco of sun 01' shade at any
time of day ALtI active OJlU In
excellent condition Ideall, 10
cated on COLLEGEl BOULE
VARD IlIId simply pel feet fo
a large family Only $12,500
with tellns Eligible for G
Loan
Chas. E. Cone. Realty Co., In
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4-2217
l"OR COLORED-NICE NEW
HOME - Comer WIIIIIlIllB
IlIId Lovett Open for Inspeetlon
3 to 4 p m Saturday. Com
blned living room IlIId dining
loom, kitchen, 2 bedrooms an
bath Generous size and at
tractive Moderate price Terms
Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc
23 N. Main SL - Dial 4-221
IN OUR 40th year of sellin
and developing Statesboro, Bu
loch county, and surroundln
territory. If Interested In buy
Ing or seiling real estate­
whether farms or urban proper
ty�all Chas. E. Cone Realt
Co., Inc., 23 N. Main St
Phone 4-2217.
FOR S"'LE-Statesbere Dalrl­
o with or without all equip­
ment
HILL ... ND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-SpaCIous 7·room
home which may be used as
duplex or as one large dwelling.
Looated In Andersonville on lot
137 ft. by 400 ft. with ample
shade tree.. H as excellent
garden space.
HILL ... ND OLLIFF
�£S£-t> ou04d
FOR S"'LE-We have some of
the choice commercial proper.
ty LOCATED ON 301, North
and South of Statesboro.
HILL ... ND OLLIFF
'Phone 4-3531
FOR S"'LE-Slx-room home
with gal heat and 250 gallon
tank, venetian blinds and car
port, Home In first class can·
dltlon (no repairs needed.) Lo­
cated on Donaldson St. Price
$8,400.00.
HILL ... ND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR S"'LE-New 3-bedroom
brick home on corner lot near
Sallie Zetterower S c h 001,
Central heat, attic fan, hard­
wood floors, pine panel walls,
farge screened·ln back porch,
carport with large storage
room, FHA financed, ealY
terms. For apPointment to see
call
FARMS
... DROUGHT-PROOF F ... RM
250 act es with 138 in cro
land flnd Impl'Oved pastlll e
Anothel' 25·30 acres easi
cle81 ed Ideal locaUon, flV
miles from Sylvania on qule
paved land Fine schools an
chUl chos. Good soli, with bo
high and low land Coastal Be
muda, Fescue 31 IlIId Ladln
Clover pastures LATTElR SUR
VIVED, UNWATElRED, WITH
OUT DROUGHT DAMAGE
Deep well and an unfa.llln
pond Good slLes fol' oUlel
Good btu ns and Lenant house
Altl a.cllve model Illzed dwelHn
some WOI k not complete D
lightful Stili oundlngs PI ice
$21,000 wlUt $9,500 cash Bal
ance -- $600 pel yew, Incl
ding mtel est Do not miss th
splendid offering
Chas E. Cone Realty Co., In
23 N. Main - Phoqe 4·22
We have ACTIVE DEMAN
fOI good fnll119 of most slz
and types It will pay owners
conlacllls al once
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., In
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4-22
HILL ... ND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
F"'MILY- POLIO POLICY for
you and your entire family
up to $6.o!)O 00 coverage for
each member, ON LY $6.50 a
year. Call HIli & Olliff at
4·3531.
We also have a complete line
of insurance coverage for all
needs.
NOW --­
YOUI biggest show bargain
"IN OLD MISSOURI"
Weaver Bms & Elvlry
and Alan Ladd
also - ZANE GREY'S
"HERIT ...GE OF
THE DESERT"
with Russel Hayden
1980, $37,000, 1981, $38,000, also Sellal IlIId Caltoon
J982, $40,000, 1983, $42,000, Mon-Tlle March 21-22
1984, $44,000, 1985, $46,000 " ... BULLET IS W"'ITING"
The Natul al Gas System with Jean Simmons
Revenue AntiCipation CCI tlfl- ROI Y Calhoun, Stephen McNally
cates proposed to be issued fOI Technicolor
TIMB��R�:::�SING lhe above stated pUlpose shall colol cartoon
For Buyers and Sellers of not constitute a debt against Wed-Thu Mal ch 23-24
Standing Timber. Strictly Im- lhe City of Statesboro and "THE BL ... CK D ... KOTAS"
partial and Independent. Pay tile City shall not exel clse the
for cruise when Timber Is lold. power of taxation fOI the pm.
j'echnlcolOl
J. M. TINKER pose of paying the prinCIpal and GalY Mel rill,
WOJlda Hendrix,
Registered Forester Intel est of any such Certificates
John Blomfield
Ph��:!e:��5 :ne:r1_�a906 so Issued, and Ute said pI mClpai ::::�c:a:l:too::n::an::d::s:e:I":aI::::::::::::::::=-:.:======:::;:=========�3-10-tfc of and Intel'est on the Certlfl-,
!cates so Issued sh�1I be payable
WANTED-IOO more customers
solely hom the revenue plO-
'for our new WASH-A-TERlA duced by
Ute gas system
laundry. Your cloUtes washeiJ
The pllnclpal OJld Intel'est
In Lux-Ouff dried and folded, will be payable m lawful money
80 per cent of It ready to wear. of Ute Umted States of Am..
-
Only 7 cents :t. pound. MODEL Ica, at some bank 01' banks lo
WASH-A-TERlA, on Ute Court- be designated later
house Square. 10-23-tfc. The quallfed voters at Ute
time of Ute election desiring to
vote In favol' of Ute City ac­
qulting and constructing a nat­
ural gas system and to issue
revenue certificates to pi oduce
funds for Utat purpose will do
so by casting Utell' ballots hav­
ing pi inted 01 WI itten thel eon
Ute following WOlds "FOR AC­
QUIRING A NATURAL GAS
SYSTElM AND THE ISSU-
ANCEl OF $775,000 REVElNUE
Vote for natural gas in special election April 19!
THE BULLOCH HERALD
"PrlM-WInnIlll
.1N8Wlpaper1954Better NewepaperContNt.
FOR RENT-Two apartments.
One Is upstairs and one Is
downstairs OIo.e In to town.
No geltlng In and out of auto
when going to Ute movies No
ll'afflc w01ries to and from
work, or when shopping Every-
Utlng light at your doorstep
L ... NNIE F. SIMMONS
PHONE 4-3154
I
FOR REN'r-G-l'oom house wlUt
haUt and hot walel' healer.
2 miles from Brooklet towal'd
Leefleld call 18-M Blooklet.
J F SPElNCEl 3-10-tCc
FOR RENT-2-IOOIll unfuln-
ished opal tmcnt, hot Ilnd cold
water ftll ni':ilhed, pllvate en-
tloncc Phone 4-2739
2lp
FOR RElNT-l CtII'nlshed loom
equlped fOI couple 01 pllvate
at 107 N College St MIS W
L Call Phone 4-3355 •
Ser.vices
ASK R. M. BENSON how to
Mve 20 per cent on your
Fire Insurance BElNSON IN-
SURANCEl AGENCY.
RE... L EST...TE
r CITY PROPERTY LO... NS
F. H..... LO ... NS
I -Quick Servloe-
CURRY INIURANCE
c ...GENCY
15 Courtland Itree'
-Phone PO-4-282S-
NOTICE
Beginning on November 1 the
following price change. will be-
d come .ffeotlve: 9 pound. Wet
Wash, i40 cent.•• Pound. Fluff-
Dried and Folded 2Oc. Curb
Service at RUTH'S L ...UNDRY,
-1 25 South Zetterower "'ve.
g
1- TAX RETURNS
g PREP ... RED
Bookkeeping Service
C. F. F... RR JR.
Y
Room 8, Bea 1.land Bank Bldg.
DI ... L PO 4-2731 or PO 4-2781
.,
F. H. A. LOANS
I. S..man William.
Attorney ...t Law
7 28 Selbald St. Phone PO 4·211
Stat..bero, Georgia
p
s
ly T...XRETURNSPREP...RED
e Let me Mve you time
t, trouble Wld worry For appoint
d
ment Tel eph 0 n e 4-2382
ERNElST E. BRANNEN, 12
th North Mnln Street
1'-
0
FRIDAY IS LIVEBTOCK
S ... LES D...Y IN BULLOCH
3 P. M.
g
Why pay IOmeone else fo
market servlceor Sell your live
·s stock at your own stockYlrd
s Owned and operated by and fo
g, farmers.
e- TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GR ... DING
u-
It Pays to Do Business WitIs You.....lf.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
c. LIVESTOCK EXCH ... NGE
17 Phone PO 4-3424 - Slatesbor
D
es Wantedto
c. WANTED-l00 MeUtodlst wo
17 men in PI ayel' Service Wednes
day, Malch 23, at 930 W
must pi ay fOI spiritual I eviva
WANTED-A set of pilltfoml
scale. with ten ton capaclly
01' mOl'e CALL GRADY ATTA­
WAY, at 4-3215, Statesboro, Ga.
WANTED - Boo)<keeper - stc­
nogl'apher Must be able to
wllte shOl thand Apply In
pel'son at THE FAIR STORE
See A M SeligmOJl 3-10-tfc
STATE
A Prlze-WInnIIIa
Newspaper
1953
Dedicated 10 The Progress O.f Statesboro And Bulloch County
4-14-5tc No 36
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-In a ncw Agrlcultul'aJ Ex­
tension Set vice bulletin, "OI'OW­
Ing COin In GeOl gill," corn pi 0-
duccl'S at e advised to cultivaLe
cally, I ap,dly IlIId shallow, lay­
tIlg Il by 35 to 40 days after
pln.ntmg
Better Newspaper
Conlelt.
NOTICE OF ELECTION
OLUME XV - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
NO MORE EXPORTS
aycees bring
a. Glee Club
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, MARCH, 24, 1955
FOR RENT-Attractive smnll
dwelling located at 29 NorUI
Walnut- St 3 bedroom. wlUI
bath 1 dinette-kitchen wlUt
convement cabinets, Ughta and
hot water tank 2 large closets
wlUI shelves J L MATHEWS,
Statesboro, Georgia Dial 4-2535
NUBBER 19
Continued from Front Pa,e
14 year - old boy B�doSch TlirCe Bulloch county retail sales forKilled on Scooter an upp y 00
�,:c"�.�"n�g�:'"D=��':�w:"';�. �:;".:. • h:.�r:�,�::,o,year 1954 total $17,634,419
,I"" CI"b Will appear at the Saturday morning when the the Bulloch Til o nnd Suppi(y
-
lcClo,," Audltollum at the motorscooter he was ridlng was Company al 41 East MaIn Finul totals on retail sales
eacheIS College tomorrow struck by a car on State High- Stt et, anncunced loday the II> Bulloch counly fm the year
IdOl) night al-8 15 o'clock way 07, were held Monday at complehon of the I'emodehng of 1954 show a dechne of $1,-
ndel Ihe auspices of the 4 p m at the Cobbtown Bap- work on thell stOl e here U5,:155 f,om lhe lotal retaIl
lolesool'o Junlol Chamber of tlSt ChUl'Ch. sales (or the year 1953
olllilleree The Rev C K. Rainwater
FOI lhe past two weeks Johr Last year letall sales were
The Glee Club began Its 45th conducted the services, assisted C Speed, fIeld dIsplay repre- $17,634,419 Total sales for IY53
nnu,11 spring toU! March 17 by the Rev. Leslie WlIIiams
sentatlve of The Goodyear Tire were $19,049,774
h,n Ihey .ppeOled In Jesup BurIal was In the Sunhghl
and Rutbel Co, Inc, AklOn, December, 1954 sales, Includ-
Friday nlghl of last week Cemetery near Cobbtown OhIO, has been working In the Ing the Chrislmas figures fOI
wlil close Its tour In Athens, SurvIvors include hIS m",ther, store Instalhng the specIally the counly amounted to $1,-
pril 21 Mrs Geneva Brown Dunham, deSIgned
fixtures, Includmg 659,397 December, 1953, sales
he 40-mon club WIll be ac- of Statesboro; hIS father, John
new dIsplay counters, shelves, were $1,782,781, and $n3,384
nponled by OIght univerSIty Dunham of Kansas City, MD
and wall spaces more lhan 1954
eds who WIll do much of the � SIster, Faye Dunham of Mr and MI s Mock carne to .These figures were compIled
10 wOIk StBtesbOlo, hIS maternal grand- Give to the Red Cro... Do Stat""b:ro In JanualY. 1931 from figures fUllllshed by the
The pedor mance wIll be parents, Mr. and MI'S, W. L,
not Wilt for a yolunteer
and begun t.he operutlOn of the Gem'gIG Stote Chamber of
"ed WIth musIc for all In-
Brown of Cobbtown; and a worker to He you. Send Goodyear slOl e here MI Mock Commerce
and based on monUt-
resls, "Icludlng concert type paternal g<andmother, Mrs �:'::; ������tl:�alrt,:anM�i IS a native of Slotesboro-'.l"hey Iy sales tax records of the
USlC, and lhe tI adltlonal col-
LUCIlle Dunham of Kansas the Red CrGO. drive, Statel- have bUIlt their bUSiness up lo
State Department of Revenue Slate.bore Brownie 8coub celebrlte the 43rd Innlverslty of
ge gill(' club variety type of CIty bore, GI. Include a WIde sel",ctlon of
Sales by the month for the Girl Scouting at a fllg ceremony put on by Brewnle Scout. on
te'lainment Pallbearers were LeWIS Hum- • • merchandIse IIlcludlng West- yeal
1954 wele as follows Jan- Mlrch 9. Shown here Ire left to right, frent rew, Emmye
Gibson Johnston, son of Mrs phrey, Benny Olliff, Jerry Bird, mghouse ap�llances, RCA and uary, 1,459,713, Februl>ry, $1,- John.ton, Billie "'Iderman, Paula Franklin, Becky Brlnnen,
son Johnston. and the late Jumny Turner, JImmy Hagen, AU d
0 Sylvama teleVISIon sets and 526,823,
Mar c h, $1,443,287, Donna Franklin, Janice Cone, Joy Thr..her. Second row, left
,"'on Johnston, and the a'1d J30bby MIller 't- a vlsers Goodyear liles, tubes, battelles, April, $1,539,295, May, $1,412,- to right, scout lelders MrL Sammy Johnston, Mrs. Mlrshlll
'ndson of MI and MIS Hlnt- �mlth-Tlllman Funeral Home and car and home merchandIse 171, June, $1,222,980, July $1,- Thigpen, Mrs. Johnny Hendrix, Mrs. Jame. "'Idrlch, Mrs. John
Boolh, Is the busmess mon- was m charge of arlangements plan program 470,383, August, $1,604,055 Gripp and Mrs. Rufus "'nderoon. Mrl. Virgil DonlldlOn IIor of the club They invIte the pubhc to at- Septembel, $1,487,875, October, Brownie Scout coordinator. Cut courtesy, Bulloch Time•.
CurtRin lime IS at 8'15 MO M D Id
tend theIr "open house" FridBIY $1,440,518, Novembel,
$1,301'-1rlrek Tlckels may be secured ISS C ona 4-H AdVIsers from the varl- and Saturday, March 25 and 26, 406, December, $1,659,397 II hIII ,ny Jnycee m Statesboro ous commumtles met at lhe durmg which they will give Sales by lhe month fOl the Bu oc county leads,t Ihe dool tomorrow (Frl- goes to Tattnal Central GeorgIa Home Demon- door glfls to all who VISIt the yeal 1953 were as follows Jan-\)) night AdmiSSIOn IS $1 stlatlon KItchen recently to store, mcludmg balloons fOl the umy, $1,555,940, FebruOlY, $1,-ndulls and 50 cents for stu- Announcement was made study thOlr duties as 4-H Ad- children They WIll also gIve 473,047, March, $1,504,195,G·· t 11 t .last week that MISS Joyce Mc- vlsers away, on AplIl 2, two beaull- AplIl, $1,469,206, May, $1,590,- eorgla III 1 ac 01 S
Jaycees Donald, assistant home demon-
They outhned a ploglam 111- ful Cocker Spamel puppies, 221, JUI1<', $1,458,872 July, $1,-
rge all to see and hear the stratlOn agent for Bulloch
eludmg many ways to assIst the a Sylvama clock radiO, an RCA ,451,767, August, $1,836,517, Bulloch CounLy has 1,910
rlOimance The proceeds l'ounty. WIll become the home
4-H Club boys and girls WIth 45 automatic rceOld player, Septembel, $1,532,550, OCtobel, • • IraclOls, to lead the slate at
am the show WIll go Into the demoll!rtrahon agent for Tatt-
th.e,r varIous projects and and a Westmflhouse "Conk-N- $1,652,919, November, $1,751,- plesenl, accordlllg .to County
."ng buslllessmen's varIous nail county 0" AprIl I
recOlds They WIll assist at the F,yer" 747, December, $1,782,781 OUI' NeighhOl'S� •• recreahon Plan IIIght held each Agenl BY,I on DY�I as compar-
alccls for th� Improvement MISS McDonald came to Bul- second Wednesday night at the Mr and Mts Mock me ex- 0 ed lo only 128 llaclOls III 1940
IhlS commumty. loch county In December 1953 Recleahon Center They also poctmg for theIr open house "'C Vets WID hI' In the 15 years Bulloch Coun-Hugh Hodson IS chairman of She IS a native of Telfair coun- plan to help with the County- the foll{>wlng olflc18l, J ;" ., , e p US again ly fal mels have kept pace WIth
e diVISion of music at the ty and reeelved her degree .In WIde AchIevement contest Howle and Bob GII(fllhs of 0 Ihe pI ogl ess In fal m mecbam-
"rSlly and Bayron Warne I lhe fIeld of home economICS whIch will be !teld on Satur- Weslmghouse; W G Plunketl Smith Trophy We apologise again If we zutlOn, and accordlllg ta Mr BeSIdes
the Sup., visOIs and
dlreclOl of the glee club (rom GSCW day afternoon, AprIl 2nd, at of Sylvallla TV, E E Pound, did not get your new. or Dyel,
lhe cally settielS of Bul- lechnlclans of the Dlslrlct
Hel friends m th,s county d t t f G odyeal loch Counly would be lost on whIch
lIIc1udes Bulloch, Cand-
"
..
2 00, at the Recreation Center, I. rIc manager 0 0 , The Vetel'ana Club entry Into party In the Herald this week.
ay we are certamly mdebted d B M Th pe sSlstant the modern Bulloch County ler,
Evans, Tattnall, Screven,
S , and the county-wIde Talent an ar , a the Men's Basketball 'Leegue Mr. Gerrald, our Intertype I th
to Miss McDonald for Ute fine Contest that nIght at the Lab- d,strict managel of Goodye .. , sponaored by Ute Statesboro
falln and Effmgham count es, e
Job she ha, done, we WIll feel oratory HIgh School Audl- Jack Klllg, John McCralY and Rcel'eatlon Department has
operator, stili hal the mumps In GeOlglU lhe numbel of following people
WOle plesenl
t I b t Tattnall coun C
Ind we had to depend on our
tl aclOl S was seven times gl eat-
as gue.ls Wallis Cobb, presl-
a glea oss hI> W d
-
tOllum at 800 J B Blagg of Yancey 0, captured Ute beautiful HallY neighbors, Norman Chalker dent of the Bulloch Ccunty
ly WIll be t e gamer e 0 The adVISers were acquaint. RCA dlstllbutors and Leo But- Smith Jewelers Trophy by de- and his typesetter, R. H. el' III 1959 thun 10 years earll�1 Bank' Ray Wllhams, farm
The Health project leaders
WIsh tOl MISS McDonald a most cd w,th the many projects 1", of CommercIal 01 edIt featlng
Ute National Guard 51 Parker of the Sylvania Tele- Fallll molor lrucks doubled III 'f h Sea Island Bank,
each Qf the Home Demon-
successful and happy future" avaIlable to 4-H Club members Company
to 37 In Ute final game 01 Ute phone; Ind R. G. Daniels and the 10 year porlod The output agenl
0 t e
h f the
_� d book
.
t
season hll typesetter, John McCalpln fOI the GeorglO farm worker Allen Lanter'tc cao'mrmma,nss"oone,s;'lion Clubs met recently BOIl U II
au...ecol S were gl""n 0 bo d f y
I 0 oway h h h I th
0
I Th V te CI b 1
of the Metter "'dvertlser. lIas IIIcreased more d,urlllg the ar
0 ooun
visor'Ih MIS Bob Aaron, county eao so t ey can e p e B to tee I'IlIIS
u • Wl 01'- R h FHA pe
ap IS revlva I tl Ut f
to help get our paper out. nast 55 yeal s lhan III all .ecord
Hal oac. su r ,
"Hh nurse an�' dl'scussed clubsters do a better job III gan
za on on e campus 0 ,- D t agent·
W Ut G gI T h Coli We hope to
be back on our Illslory prIor to 1900 BYlon yer,
coun Y ,
'IS 01 lending theIr assistance Of h ioeeplllg
records This IS a very , e eor a eae ers ege regular schedule next week I t ASC mce
t Op
d t ed Ut I for Ute "The lractor WIth Its powel
Miles Dea , coun Y 0
I the Bulloch County- Health opens gl S VItal part of each projcet a!i. b
0
S d
an en er e eague
Ind catoh up on all the copy k
'
I h d h manager
Garland Black, per-
th d t 40 teamS un ay first time Utls year. The Vet- lakeoff, bra es, Ig ts, an y- I k th ASC'enlel The pt'OJect adopted en recor s coun per cen tl IIlIIS edged out Portal 58 to 53 we've been unable to Include drawlH' lifts would be a real fonmance c er WI ,
as 101 one Health ChaIrman W L "BIll" Holloway an- ancl theIr demonstratIOn 69 the lo gain Ute right to meet Ute
In these last two Issues.
puzzler tot the old tllner could Frank
Danham, fIeld secretsry
give a demonstrallon each nounced thiS week the opelllng per cent . Suday
Marolt 27 WIll be favoled National GUald entry Thanks for your patience
and f th slate SOIl conselvation
hUIsduy nflel nocn at lhe Pre- o( the Pme Con� Shop located The ladles plan to organize openmg day fOI"
reVival 5el- consideration. he see farms III opel ation to·
0 e
oJ. M S arcy
�
h F I It Did Ut V t In ,jay," MI Dyer saId
committee, nnw r e .
',lal ClinIC at the A!ldred Hotel Cowrts on an adVIsers' club at an early vices
to be held at b e Irs A on ews e e e s -THE EDITOR
MIS Cillise Smith of the South Man St.-eet date so they can leadlly help Baphst
Church Rev Loul, scoring wlUt a total of 20 pOints
• HGL CLUB PICKS
.t Sl(le Home Dem�n'!latlon M'r. Holloway- states that the 4-H Clubstels m aLi' phases Kennedy, Pastor of the First �' u;.e night ;'hll�WII�estltoo� • GLORI ... BLAND ... S
lub, gave the fllsl demonstra- they have a fine lme of unus- of Utelr work BaptISt
Chu",h, ThomlllWllle, G;arrlo��:;: 901' Intse
a n
SWEETHE ... RT OF HGL
Ion which proved most inter- ual gIfts, stationery, weddin, Those attending the
meet c;"orgla, WIll be vlsltmg eVan Brannen Pu::", of Satesboro MISS LYNN SMITH The membels of the Happy
stlllg and velY IIIfOlmatlve aM party napkms, greeting mg were
M,s Mathe Tannel. gehsl Rev. Kennedy WIll speak Is Ute manager of Ute TO Vets INITI ...TED INTO Go Lucky Club of the Rcere-
CI demonstrahon was on _ cards, tally, and bridge C()vers Jlmps, Mrs Tro� Mallard, at 730 o'cock each morning Team The Trophy will be on TRI
DELT... SORORITY atlOn Center recenbly plckL>d
VOl's to use MIlk m the dIet The neW shop is attNlctive m Mlddleground; IIlrs
Tom Ken- Tuesday Ma'lch 29 through Sat· display at Ute Georgia TeachelS Mss Lynn SmIth, daughter of GlorIa Bland ns the Sweethearl The Coastal Empire Boy
he demons Ira ted many help- de91gn. Mr. Hol:1owaiY invites nedy, Mathe Lively,
Mrs J urday April 2 and at 7 aDdo'- College where Utle teatm will Mr and Mrs Harry S Smith of of HGL Runners up were Ma,,_ Scout Council Camporee forul Ideas on the use of a Dry h19 friends to VIS'It hm. H Roach, Mattie Lively; Mrs clock each evenmg Mon ny, hold posesalon untl nex senson III b '--Id tM cia Slalesboro, was recently Imt- gl et WIlson, JessIca Lane, Sara Boy Scouts we.... �klnl milk and HOlOOgenlzed . Paul Groover, Warnock, rs March- 28, through Sun y, Adams and Dale Anderson. Camp Boyce at Statesh<lfo s
vapOIated MIlk Mrs Smith Miss Lucille White �as one JIm McCormlck,Wamock;
M,s April 3 REMER TYSON IS tated mto Delta Delfa Delta The wmner was pIcked at the aIr port March 25, 26, and: 27.
ved 24 pallenls the dellcl- of the delegates appomted to R 0 Futch, NeVils;
Mrs Rufus
Mr Bernard Mor,rls of Stale-
N ... MED M ...NAGING SOIority at VanderbIlt Umver- 'Iubs Va'ientlne Dance on Feb Saturo-ay mght has been named
r milk dllnk attend bhe Geol1gla Education G Brannen, NeVIls, Mrs Perry sboro w,lI lead the smgmg for EDITOR OF P ... PER Slly al NashVIlle Tenn. ruary 14 as Parents NIght and John A.
MIS Ewell Deal from the AssOCIatIon meeting In Atlanta EdenfIeld, Olney
Mrs �h�"e lhe meetmgs Announcement was mode at Gee, Camporee �h'eetor, ur,es
IIddleglOLind Club gJive a lost week She was accompan- Deal, I.aboratory Schoo;
rs
M �'bl B k'
a good attend ..nce of "'I SCOUl-
,m,l" demonslloilOn last ,ed by MISS M'aude White. They Carter Deal, West SIde, and
The public IS cord,aHy 111- lhe UU'lverslty of Geo"gia, Ath-
any nota e 00 s
ers pprents. ActiVIties willi be-
hUrsd"y afternoon. She too retu'l'lled SabUTday nl&ht. Mrs Emit Deal,
West .Slde vltcd to attend the servIces ens, that Remer Tyson of Sfa_ gil> 7130 At 745 a dedicatory
ad i1 vel y ntce group of 14.
Lesboro, has been named man-
ceremony will take place and
��';�lS 10 give hel demonstra- Drought in Bulloch keeping farm �!:�, :����U�:�,I!.�e:� In Stat.esboro Library ��;!O;:;:r!� �1�e:o��I�.camp,
••
Tyson was edItor of lhe Mr Gee, stated he hoped par_
S ROGERS DIES
0 fi b C
Jeo"ge Anne, weekly publlc._ MISS Isobel SOIllel, IIbl'allan Those til the hbrary here ents WIll realize the unportsn-
N A;����AH���b�� perators rom egInIng rops lIOn of the Georg .. Teachers al
the St"tesboro RegIOnal are ce of theIr presence Saturday
Coliege, m 1953 before �e wenl LIbrary, announced lhls week The Dollmak.. by Arnow, night so scouters WIll know
W S Rogels of Atlanta, fat- d d d ht III equIpment through the dry
of only 301 mches Then came to AUtens
lhal many of the 35 "Nolable The V,ew from Pompey's that parents are back of toheir
"Ill law of Mrs W S Rogers
The exten e roug
I Th lanted are FebrualY With only 105 Inches
Books" of 1954 ale now avall- Head by Basso, Ambassador's program .
I Stal bo
.
Bulloch county- IS keepmg the SOl e crops P
,
TC I
able at the hbrahy here n"polt by Bowles, My �'cvelal _es ro died In Emory t y poOl stsnd of I am agalllst a normal of 3 91
0 "0 "':
IISPlt I All fal mel'S from stal tmg
off the coming liP a a vel
for lhat month Now March IS nine pays The hsl, whIch IIIcludes four Wollds, by Buck, U S GI an.l B L S
•
hIng �' anta; Monday mor_ ye.. With the nOI mal SPirit A lol of tobacco plllIIts al e neat Iy gone wllhout any I am 'nevels was compIled by a and lhe AmerICan MIlitary 0 IOlt at<"wun.;OI and burl,,1 8el'- lhey usually show when pltch- ready and !jOme ale being set, at all agamst a normal of 3802 h speCial commtSSlon
of the Pub- 1'lad,llcn by Calion, Freedomere led T4esday.
mg Ihe new crop
but they are not hvmg well
mches games ere I,c LIbraries D,V,SIOn of the Loyally, DIssent by Commong- C IFarmers always start off Ute enough to contlllue transplant- Alnellcan L,b, Bry Assoc13lton et, But We WeI e BOI n Free a vary• lb.
Some diSCUSSion IS gOtng on
Viva eglns
•
new crop m good SPlilts and mg abollt groupmg WIth nemby GeOlgIB Teach,,,s College "TenSIOns m wolld afralls by Davis, Away
All Boats by
expecl to make a bumper crop Some
wells are drYing up II I I � I t f I D d F II f T t b
, Howev"r ever farmer thst counties
and tl Ylng fOl a "ram- WI P ay a two-game ser es ar.", In�qu" lIes 0 poop es
IS 0 son, a 0 a I am r Mr B. L "Crook" Smith,
t E . rhey
are the most optomlstlc d' does :ot have one, IS maker" C J DISanto, Walel agalnsl Erskin College at the hellvl�r I efleeted In the sl",:- Gouzenko, The Roosevelt )ulstandlllg layman h<lm Sav-
mIt Grove group around III the sprmg can, an II Th are Resources Development COIP- GTC diamond on FrIday and ltons, acC()rdmg to MISS SOI- FamIly of Sagomore HIll by
A Not so this yoear
Its stIli too drIlling a deep we ere
th oralton Denver Colorado has 'Saturday afternoon
IIer Several tilles she saId, Hsgedorn, Se""n Ye.. s In T,- annah, will
be guest speaker
ra
revlvalw,1l begm at Emit dry to get stands 820 to
830 fa�m ponds m : mdlcat�d he w�uld meel 'wllh Erskm IS an old nval on Ute ale a plea for lolera'nce m the bet by Haner, Man's Un- for both morning and evening
y" Bapilsl Church on Mon_ About three weeks ago saw county for Irpgalton pu;��se, I: P In Claxton Wednesday Professor's schedule and the midst of IIItolerance and a conquerable Mmd by Highet,
;crVlces at C"[Vary, Baptist
even 109, Ma�ch 28 with most farmers In Bulloch county bu.t about 95 pel
cent t I't�e �a��� 30 at 10 a m and agai� locals will be going' all-out in warmng against the loss of Conquest of Everest by Hunt, Church on Sunday. M'areh
27.
�e, each evening at 7:30. gettmg all worked up ",ver the are eIther dry or
have 00 I
III a mos� meeting that aller- lhls serIes mdlvldual freedems Song of lhe Sky by MurchIe,
MT Smllih lived In Statesboro
I
nev Wilham F Crowe warm weather and planting a watel 10 them for
use
t 2 Gametlme on Frlclay will be The Statesboro library-
has The Test of Freedom QY Thom- at one tune and 19 well ImI>wn
UO\O! lhe RlverSld� Baptist lot of corn, some cotlon, ana The three ram�
this y��r no;�: ramP �Il here 10 1954 330 pm and Saturday'S game many of lhe tllIes on the hst as and The Reason Why by m thIS arel> as a dedicated lay-
lieS" , Sava�nah, will be the gelling "eody for theIr tobacco helped a lot La gen::: ,� dro ed to 2674 mches, the WIll get lInderway at 2 pm How.ever, the books whIch arc W�odham-SmILh. man, .clive
m the work of the
w
I preacher Robert Zetter transplanting This has all broke
about the best It
d PPt 1830 even AdmiSSion for adults will be not avaIlable at the local h- Lord HIS many friends are �"WIl!lend lhe revlval81n; stopped now' The ground IS several years Things looked dryes t�ear :��e when' these 50 cents and student tickets blary can be obi allied through Call al your hblary
for any teooed a speelal InvltaUon to
�t The nev Clifford Davis ,; loo dry to pl�nt In Small trac- up with the 404 Inches of ral� fryer ::d only 2971 mches Will cost 35 cents. the lIbrary. of these books attend these services.Or oC the church lol's can't pull the planting In Janu"ry as a,amst a norma armers
Unlll a few years ago - farming In Oeot gill was 11
back-breaking job fOI man, wife and chll<l The
smartest and finest of OUI' rural YOUUI knew Ihlfl
They looked elsewhei e for opportunity
We ale ElXPORTING our brains IlIId tatent:
Today - all this Is changed, 9 out of 10 GeOl gin
farms enjoy Ute benefits of low-cost, non-plofll
electriCity, breught to Utem by 41 locally-owned
and managed PRIVATE utilities - Ute Rual Ellecllic Bulloch County was host at
Coopel'lltlves. a fine meeting of Ute Ogeechee
RI""r SOIl Conservallon Dls-
Young Georgian, are now staying close to Ute land lnot lost ThUl sday afternoon
Utat gave Utem blrUt. They enjoy all Ute comfolls In the county coulthouse
and tools taken for granted by their city nelghbOl.
They have "Willie Wlrehead" to serve as Utell
hlred·hand!
M!I Dan Searcy, Stale SOIl
Conservatlomst of the Soli
Collscrvallon SCI'vlce, gave th"
gt oup a detaIl pIcture of lhe
small watershed program and
how It IS now working and Will
WOI k m the futUl C
Thal's Ute greatest chang, wrought by Rual Ellec-
lrlflcatlon. That's 1lII0ther reason why we continue
to say
Co-op Power is Good for Ga.
After Ithc busmess seSSIOn,
Henry Bhlch, Supervisor of the
Dlstrlcl �l'CIm Bulloch, took the
group on n tau! of hiS farm On
thiS tour the men saw wmtel
pastures or rescue Dnd clover,
oats, rye, ryegl ass, and cloveI!oj
drilled In 20 meh lOWS on be,'­
t11l1du and, bahla grass, good
ponds, turned bermuda grass
lhal WIll be planted III COl n,
and a fine sland 01 pensacola
bah,. 1(1 nss lhat was plallter!
lusl Augusl and willch looked
hke good wmter glazmg Il
was rn lh,s b"hla grass at LlI
end of the tOUI' th t lhe Super­
VIsors nnd guests enjoyed
chIcken bal becuc With an the
I1tlllnmll1gs," glV'.e-n by the Bul­
loch Counly Unit of the Ogee­
chee R,ver Soli Conservation
DistrIct.
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
I
' ... LOQally-Owned, Non-Profit"
Electric Utility"
What's Happened
to the Passengers?
ealth project
eaders meet
W...NTED - W...NTED
Hoga-cattle-In ...ny
...m.untL
To Sell for
TOP M...RKET PRICES
Sell your IIve.tock at South
Georgll's Leading ... uctlon
EVERY FRID ... Y ...T 3 P. M.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCH ...NGE
Obviously they are not riding the Central of Georgia passen:
ger trains Nos, 1 and 2 between Savannah and Macon. As
a result, these trains are being operated at a dead loss to the
Central-losses which amounted to $44,756.43 out-of·
pocket during 1954.,
This railroad should not be required to continue losing
money at an increasing rate when the wasted funds are so
urgently needed - for the maintenance of services that are
used, and for further industrial development of our great
Southeast.
INCREASE present ti�e mileage
Scouts invited
to Camporee
7 up to 25 %
Consequently, we have petitioned the Georgia Publio
Service Commission to discontinue operation of trains Nos.
1 and 2. Discontinuance of these trains would in no way af­
fect the other services offered by Central. Remaining passen­
ger trains would provide ample service between these points
both day and night, as the following sohedules indicate:
TRAIN No.4· NANCY HANKS SERViCE'
lv. Savannah ". 7 30 AM\,
Ar Adanta ..... I 30 P M
STOP VIBRATION AND EXCESSIVI TIRE WEAR
��":e mlr��K�antoadY��f :�e:::'
tires Dangerous high spots - that
cause troublesome vibration and
front end wear - are eUmlnated
forever when tires are rounded
¥:��r Ka���S.�v:ra��I::t1*h�� ���
method also balances your tires
for life of tread Only one time I.
requJred for a permanent balance
job So Increase your tire mileage
driving comfort and safety now
�:h�f\e�kU�O�: U:·e���� troubf:�
making high spots Lv. Savannah., •. 10.10' M.
Ar Macon •••••• 2150 AM.
Lv. Macon •••••• JI15 A M
At, Allanta .••••. ',GOA M,
Lv Atlanta .•.•• , 1045 P M.
Ar Macon ..... 1·IOAM
Lv Macon " ••.• 2 00 A M Lv. Atlanta .• ., 00 PM'
Ar Savannah ,,7:15 A M Av Savannah" ,lllas p M
'Also oDer overn/,ht pullman steeper serviu
We are asking the support of the public
in our request to be allowed to discon­
tinue operation of trains Nos. 1 and 2. Bapti�t
5
••• the RighI Way
RAILWAY
It's New! It's Cheezv! It's Coming Soon!
TRAIN No.3·
h
Complete Per·
manent Tlr.
Truing and
Balanclng
o.
Flanders Tire Service
lorlhside Dr. --US 80-- Dial 4-3322e
11--------------------------------------
